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~ Learning Objectives 

Define majo r geogra phic concep ts that illus
trate spatial relationships. 

• Exp lain how major geog raph ic co nce pts 
illu strat e spati al re lationship s. 

Desc ribe diffe rent ways that geogra phers 
de fine regio ns. 

Explain factors that acco unt for conte m
porary and historica l trends in pop ulation 

g rowth and dec line. 
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J 
Explain how d iffe rent causa l factors encour
age mig ration. 

Desc ribe types o f forced and voluntar y 
mig ration. 

Exp lain hi stor ical and co ntemporar y geo
graph ic effec ts of migra tion. 

Exp lain the processes that initiate and dri ve 
urb aniza tion and suburb anization. 
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Explain ca uses and geog raphic conse
quences o f rece nt eco nomic changes, such as 
the increase in international trade, de indu s
tri alization, and grow ing interdependence in 
the world eco nomy. 



E arty in Jc111u. ary of 1849 ~vefirsl lh~ughl of mig~•afing /0 

California. /1 was a period of Na/tonal hard limes ... 
and we longed 10 go 10 !he new El Dorado and "pick 

up " gold enough wilh which lo re/urn and pay off our debts. 
Our disconlen/ and resllessness were enhanced by !he Jae/ 

1ha1 my heal!h was 1101 goo d . ... The physician advised an enlire 
change of climale !hus lo avoid !he inlense cold of Iowa, and 
recommended a sea voyage, bu! finally approved of our co11/em
pla1ed trip across the plains in a "prairie schoone1:" 

Full of the energy and enlhusia sm of youlh, the prosp ecls 
of so hazardous an underlaking had no terror for us, indeed, as 
we had been marri ed but a few month s, it app ealed to us as a 
romanti c wedding tour. 1 

So begins Catherine Haun's account of their nine-month journey 
from Iowa to California, just two of the quarter-million people who 
traveled across the continent on the Overland Trail in one of the 
world's great migrations. The migrants faced months of grueling 
struggle over badly marked routes that crossed swollen rivers, des
erts, and mountains. The weather was often foul, with hailstorms, 
drenching rains, and burning summer temperatures. Graves along 
the route were a silent testimony to the lives claimed by buffalo stam
pedes, Indian skirmishes, cholera epidemics, and other disasters. 

What inducements were so great as to make em igrants leave 
behind all that was familiar and risk their lives on an uncertain 
venture? Catherine Haun alludes to economic hard times gripping 
the country and to their hope for riches to be found in California. 
Like other migrants, the Hauns were allracted by the climate in 
the West, which was said to be always sunny and free of disease. 
Finally, like most who undertook the perilous jo urney west, the 
Hauns were young, moved by restlessness, a sense of adventure, 
and a belief that greater opportunities awaited in a new land. They, 
like their predecessors back to the beginnings of humankind , were 
acting in space and across space on the basis of acquired informa
tion and anticipation of opportunity- prepared to pay the price in 
time, money, and hardship costs of overcom ing distance. 

A fundamenta l question in human geography is: What consid
erations influence how individual human beings use space and act 
within it? Related queries include: Are there discernible controls 
on human spatial behavior? How does distance affect human in
teraction? How do our beliefs about places influence our spatial 
activities? How do we overcome the consequences of distance in 
the exchange of commodities and information? How are movement 
and migration decisions (like that of the Hauns) reached? How have 
new technologies enabled increased spatial interaction across great 
distances and contributed to globalization? These questions ad
dress geography's concern with understanding spatial interaction. 

Spatial interaction is contact between places, and in human 
geography, means the movement of people, ideas, and commod i
ties (goods bought and sold) from place to place. The Hauns were 
engaging in spatial interaction (Figure 3.1). International trade, 
the movement of semitrailers on the expressways, radio broad
casts, and business or personal telephone calls are other familiar 
examples. Such movements and exchanges are designed to achieve 

'Fro m Cat heri ne Haun , ··A Woman"s Trip Across the Plains in 1849," in Lillian Schlissel. 
Women ·s Diaries of the Wes/Ward Joum ey (New York: Schocken Books. 1982). 
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-Figure 3.1 A public bus negotiates a washed-out section of highway 
on one of the major routes connecting the capital city of Kathmandu 
with southern Nepal and India. Movement in Nepal is more difficult 
than in developed countries because of the limited road network, 
narrow, winding mountain roads, and frequent landslides. A ride on a 
public bus in Nepal can be an advenlure in sharing space with people, 
agricultural produce, and livestock. 
€:>Mark lljella11d 

effective integration between different points of human activity. 
Movement and contact of whatever nature between places serve 
to smooth out the spatially differing availability of required re
sources, commodities, information, or opportunities. Whatever the 
particular purpose of a movement, there is inevitably some manner 
of trade-off balancing the benefit of the interaction with the costs 
that are incurred in overcoming spatial separation. Because com
modity movements represent simple demonstratio ns of the prin
ciples underlying all spatial interactions, let us turn to them first. 

3.1 Bases for Interaction 
Neither the world's resources nor products are uniformly distrib
uted. Commodity flows are responses to these differences; they 
are links between points of supply and locales of demand. Such 
response may not be immediate, or even direct. Factors such as 
the awareness of supplies or markets, the presence or absence of 
transportation connectio ns, cos ts of movement, and the ability to 
pay for things wanted and needed-a ll that and more affect the 
structure of commodity exchange. Underlying these, however, is 
a basic set of controlling principle s governing spatial interaction. 

A Summarizing Model 
Geographer Edward Ullman ( 19 12- 1976) speculated on the essential 
conditions affecting such interactions and proposed an explanatory 
model. He observed that spatial interaction is effectively controlled by 
three flow-determining factors that he called complementari1y, trans
fe rability, and inlervening opportunity. Although Ullman's model 
deals with commodity flows, it has-as we shall see-appli cability 
to information transfers and human movements as well. 

Complementarity 

For two places to interac t, one place must have what another 
place wants and can secure. That is, one place must have a supply 



of an item for which there is an effective demand in the other, as 
evide nced by des ire for the item, purchas ing power to acq uire it, 
and means to transport it. The word desc ribin g this circumstance 
is complementarity. Effective supply and demand are important 
considera tions; mere differences from place to place in commod
ity surplu s or deficit are not enoug h to initiate exchange. For ex
ampl e, Greenland and the Amazo n basin are notably unlike in 
the ir natural resource s and eco nomies, but the ir amount of inter
act ion is minimal. Supply and market must come togethe r, as they 
do in the flow of seaso nal fruits and vegetable s from Ca lifornia 's 
Imperia l Valley to the urb an markets of the Ame rican Midw est 
and East or in the movement of manga nese from Ukra ine to the 
steel mill s of Western Europe . The massive moveme nt of crud e 
and refined petroleum clearly demonstrates complementarity in 
internatio nal trade (Figure 3.2). More gene ralized pattern s o f 
complementarity underlie the exchanges of the raw material s and 
agr icultural goods of less deve loped countri es for the money or 
indu str ia l commoditie s of the deve loped states. 

Transferability 
Even when complementarity exists, spati al interac tion occu rs 
only when cond itions of tran sfe rability -accep table cos ts of an 
exchange-are met. Spatia l movement responds not j ust to avail
abilit y and demand but to considerations of time and cost. Trans
ferab ility is an express ion of the mobility of a commodity and is 
a function of three interre lated condition s: ( I) the character istics 
and value of the produ ct; (2) the distance, measured in time and 
money pena lties, over which it must be moved; and (3) the abil 
ity of the commodity to bear the costs of moveme nt. lf the time 
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and money cos ts of traver sing a dista nce are too g reat, exchange 
does not occ ur. That is, mobilit y is not ju st a physical matter but 
an eco nomjc one as well. If a given commodity is not affordab le 
upon de livery to an otherw ise willing buyer, it will not move in 
trade, and the potential buyer must see k a substitut e or go without. 

Trans ferabilit y is not a constant cond ition. lt differ s between 
places over tim e, dep ending upon what is being tran sferre d and 
how it is to be moved. In the 1820s, the newly ope ned Erie Ca nal 
cut shippin g costs from Buffal o to New York City by 90 percent. 
Howeve r, the growth of railroads and highways across New York 
State provid ed quicker alternativ es and caused great decl ines in 
co mmercial canal traffic durin g the ear ly 20th century . More re
cently , co ntain erized shjppin g has had a similar effec t on the globa l 
shipm ents of goods. An increasi ng scarcity of high-qua lity ores 
wi ll enhance the transferab ility of lowe r-qualit y mine output s by 
increas ing their value. Low- cos t bulk co mmoditi es not eco nom
ica lly moved by air may be fully tran sferab le by rail or water. 
Poorl y developed and costly transportati on may inhib it exchanges 
even at short distance amo ng otherwi se wi lling trad ers. In short , 
tran sferability expresses the changing relationships betwee n the 
costs of tran sportation and the value of the product to be shipp ed. 

Intervening Opportunity 
Comp lementarity can be effective only in the absence of more 
attractive alternative sources of supply or demand closer at 
hand or cheaper. Intervening opportunities serve to reduce 
supply/demand interact ions that otherwise might develop be
tween distant complementary areas . A supply of Saharan sand is 
not enough to assure its flow to sand-deficient Manhattan because 

,;g~_ so· so· 

-Figure 3.2 Majo r internati ona l crude oi l and other product expor ts flow, 2007. Complementarit y is so basic in initiating interact ion that even relative
ly low-va lue bulk commodities such as coal , fer tilizer, and gra in move in trade over long distances. For many years, desp ite fluctuatin g prices, petro leum 
has been the most important co mmodity in internatio nal trade , moving long d istances in respo nse to effec tive supply and dema nd consideratio ns. 

Source: Adapted from The Bl' Amoto Statistical Review of World Energy, 2008 . 
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supplies of sand are more easi ly and cheap ly available within the 
New York metropolit an region. For reasons of cost and convenience, 
a purchaser is unl.ikely to buy identica l commodities at a distance 
when a suitable nearby supply is available. When it is, the interven
ing opportunity demonstrates complementarity at a shorter distance. 

Sim ilar ly, mark ets and destination s are sought , ir possible, 
c lose at hand. Growing metrop olitan demand in California re
duces the import ance of Midw estern mark ets for western fruit 
growe rs. Th e intervening opport uniti es offered by Chic ago or 
Philad elphi a reduc e the numb er of job seekers from Iowa search
ing for emp loyment in New York City. Peopl e from New Eng
land are more likely to take winte r vacat ions in Flor ida, which is 
relat ive ly near and access ible, than in Sout hern Californ ia, which 
is not. Th at is, opportu niti t:s that are disce rned c loser aL hand 
reduce the pul l of opportuniti es offe red by a distant destinati on 
(F,igure 3.3). Patt erns of spatial interac tion are dyn amic, refl ec t
ing the changea ble structure of apparent opportun ity. 

Measuring Interaction 
Complementar ity, transferabi lity, and inter vening opportunity 
the co ntrollin g co ndition s of co mmod ity movement-he lp us 
under stand a ll form s of spati a l interaction , includin g choosi ng a 
res taurant , where to go to college, or where to buy a house- eve n 
the once- in-a-lifetime tran scontinen tal adventure of the Haun s. 
The study of uniqu e spatial interactions, such as the discove ry of 
an Inu it carving in a Mi ami gift shop, is interesting but does not 
esta blish general patterns. In this chapt er, we focus on genera l 
princip les that govern the frequency and inten sity of interact ion 
both to validate the three preconditions of spatial exchange and 
to es tabli sh the probab ility that any given potential interact ion 
wil l actua lly occ ur. Our interes t is simil ar to that of the physi
cal scientist inves tigat ing, for exa mple, the response of a gas to 
variati ons in temperature and pre ssure. Th e co nce rn there is wi th 
all of the gas molecu les and the probabi lity of the ir co llective re
ac tions; the ac tion of any parti cular molecu le is of little inte res t. 
Sim ilarly, we are mostly conc erned here with the prob ability of 
aggr ega te, not indi vidual (disaggregate), behavior. 
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Figure 3.3 (a) The volume of expected customers for a shopping mall 
based solely on their complementarity and distance apart, may be (b) reduced 
if a new mall opens as an intervening opportunity nearer to the customers. 
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Th at co ncern with aggregate behavio r co ncea ls or ignores 
a grea t dea l of spatial intera ction of vital import ance both in the 
real world and in hum an geogra phy. Mo st theo retica l and ob ser
vat ional studie s of spatial interaction have focused on the standard 
normativ e spatial behavior of fully phys ica lly and eco nomi ca lly 
capable Weste rn-cultur e adults. Th at standard does not addr ess 
the individual or co llect ive spatial probl ems and actions of such 
others as childr en, the poor , the e lderly, the disab led , or socia lly 
disadvantaged indi viduals or group s, nor does it recognize the 
very rea l, thou gh often subtl e, differ ences betwee n male and fe
male spat ial action respo nses and deci sions. Our orie ntati on to 
the North Am erica n culture realm mea ns a lso that the aggregate 
spatial behavioral norm s that we disce rn there fai l to recog nize 
the many and varied soc iocultural, eco nomi c, lega l, and similar 
co nstraint s on spatial behavior operative in other cultur e areas of 
the world. Neverthe less, observational ev idence sugge sts that the 
sa me basic influenc es on per sona l spatial beha vior that we rec
ognize here have universal applicabili ty, despite their inev itable 
modifi ca tion in differ ent co ntexts. 

Distance Decay 

In a ll mann er of ways, the lives and ac tivities of peop le eve ry
where are influ enced by the friction of distance. That phra se 
remind s us that dista nce ha s a retardin g effec t on huma n interac
tion becau se there are increa sing penalties in tim e and cos t as
soc iated with longe r-di stance, more expe nsive inte rchanges. We 
visit nearby friends mor e often than distant friends; we go more 
freque ntly to the ne ighborh ood co nvenience store clu ster than to 
the farther reg ional shopping ce nte r. Telephone ca lls or ma il de
liveries betwee n nearby towns are grea ter in volume than those 
to more distant loca tions. An informal study showe d that co llege 
students living in do rmi tories nea r the cafeteria are more like ly 
to use the cafe teria ; students living farther away do not visit the 
cafe teria as ofte n (we ass ume that student s who dislike cafe ter ia 
food do not choo se to live in more distant dormi tories !). 

Our co mmon ex perience, c learly supp orted by maps and 
statistical da ta tracking all kind s of flows, is that most interac
tions occ ur over short distanc es . Th at is, interac tion decr eases 
as dista nce increases , a reflec tion of the fact that tran sferab il
ity cos ts increase with distance . Mor e genera lly sta ted, distance 
decay de scrib es the declin e of an act ivity or function with in
crea sing distanc e from its point of origin. Beca use of distan ce 
decay, close r places interact mor e and tend to be more similar 
in a variety of ways. Thi s is a very general trend that is seen so 
often in geog raphic phenome na (inclu ding those of physica l ge
ograp hy such as weat her patterns) that it is widely know n as the 
First Law of Geog raphy, so named by geograp her Waldo Tobler 
( 1930- 20 18): "Everythin g is re lated to eve ryt hing else, but nea r 
thin gs are more re lated than distant things." As the example s in 
Figure 3.4 demonstra te, for instance, near des tina tions have a 
disproportionat e pu ll over more distant point s in co mmodi ty 
movements. However, it is a lso ev ident that the ra te of distance 
decay varies with the type of activity. It usually dec lines nonlin
early at a dece lerat ing rate so that the reduction is fastes t at clo se 
distances, redu c ing more and more slowly as one gets farth er and 
fart her away. Thus, the amount of interact ion betw een two point s 
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Figure 3.4 The shape of distance decay. The geographer Waldo Tobler summarized the concept of distance decay in proposing his First Law of 
Geography: "Everything is related to everything else, but near things are more related than distant things." Distance decay curves vary with the type 
of flow. Graph (a) is a generalized statement of distance decay, (b) summarizes U.S. data for a single year, and (c) suggests the primary use of light 
trucks as short-haul pickup and delivery vehicles. 
Source: (c) Dmafrom Chica,:o Area TransporlOtio,, S111dy, A Summary of Travel Characteristics. /977. 

80 ki lometers (50 miles) apart would usua lly be less than ha lf 
that between points 40 ki lometers (25 miles) apart, rather than 
exac tly one half. It is also interesting to note that while distance 
decay in hum an geog raphy occurs prim arily beca use of the extra 
"co st" caused by the friction of distance, ju st as in other areas of 
geog raphy, other factors can co ntribut e to decl ining interac tion 
in eco nomic or soc ial contexts, such as declin ing famil iar ity and 

interes t with increas ing distance. 
When the friction of distance is reduced by lowered costs or in

creased ease of flow, the slope of the distance decay curve is flattened 
and more total area is effectively united than when those cos ts are 
high. This, of course, is the phenomenon of space-time compression 
(convergence) that we introduced in Chapter 2 (Figure 3.5). When 
automobiles and expressways became widely available in the second 
half of the 20th century, U.S. cities underwent massive geographic 
expansion as the friction of distance was sharp ly reduced and large 
areas of rural land were brought within a reasonable commute time 
from the city. Figure 3.4 shows that distance decay is evident for both 
truck and rail shipments, but that the more expensive mode (truck
ing) is typically used for shorter distances . 

The Gravity Concept 
Int erac tion dec isions are not based on distance or distance/cos t 
considerations a lone. The large reg ional shopp ing ce nter attra cts 
custo mers from a wide radius beca use of the variety of shops and 
goods its very size prom ises . We go to distant big cit ies "to see k 
our fortun e," ra ther than to the nearer small tow n. Th at is, we a re 
attra cted by the expec tation of opportunity that we assoc iate with 
large r rather than smaller places. Th at expec tation is summarized 

by another mode l of spatial interac tion, the gravity model, also 

drawn from the phys ical sc iences . 
In the 1850s, Henry C. Ca rey ( 1793 - 1879), in his Principles 

of Social Science, obser ved that the phys ica l laws of grav ity and 
motion deve loped by S ir Isa ac New ton (1642- 1727) were ap pli
cable to the agg rega te ac tions of hum ans. Newton's law o f uni
versa l grav itation states that the grav itational pull betwee n any 
two obj ects is proportiona l to the product of the ir masses and in
verse ly proportiona l to the square of the distance betwee n them. 
More simply put, New ton's law tells us that big things have a 
stronge r attraction force (grea ter gravit at ional pu ll) than do small 
objec ts, and that thi ngs close to each other have stron ger mutua l 
attraction than do objec ts at grea ter d istan ce-a nd that the attrac 
tion decreases very rapid ly with even small increases in se para

tion. Here is Newton's law o f phys ica l grav ity: 

This equation states that the amount of gravitational force be
tween two bodies i andj equals the product of their masses, d ivided 
by the square of the distance betwee n them, and multiplied by the 
grav itational co nstant. By analogy, Carey's law of social gravity is 

PP. 
I ii = k ~ . 

D .. 
IJ 

Thi s equation states that the amount o f interac tion ( fre
quency or rate) betwee n two places i and j equals the product o f 
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ffl;lJ Figure 3.5 Space-time compression is clearly shown in this plot of travel time between the U.S. cities of B0s1on and New York, from the 
year 1800 to the year 20 I 0, resulting from improvements to transportation technologies and infrastructure. 
Source: Donald G. Janelle. UCSB. 

the ir " interac tion masses," divid ed by the dista nce betwee n them 
raised to some exponent, and multipli ed by the interac tion co n
stant. Notice some differences between the physica l and soc ial 
laws . Unlike the physi ca l law, the mass of a place in the soc ial 
law is expresse d in terms of some meas ure of how attract ive the 
place is to interac tion; population is of ten used, as sugges ted by 
the letter P, but many other meas ures are possible, suc h as size, 
soc ial statu s, the diversity of co mmoditi es offered, and so on (for 
instance , one might pre fer to go to a shopp ing ce nte r wit h more 
different stores) . Importan tly, distance may not be straig ht-line 
physica l distanc e but so me othe r meas ure of phys ica l separat ion, 
such as distanc e alo ng the roads co nnec ting places (route dis
tance). Alternat ively, it is often more releva nt to express distance 
in nonspa tia l term s, such as travel time, cos t, or e ffort (for most of 
us, walking downhill is more allurin g than walking uphill ). Un
like in phys ica l gravity, where the force of attract ion declin es as 
the square o f dista nce (the inverse-square law), in soc ial grav ity, 
the force of interact ion attraction decl ines at somewhat different 
rates dep endin g on the domain of interact ion (v isiting a friend 
versus vis iting a re laUve, for instance, or shoppin g for bread ver
sus shopping for cav iar) . In many domains, the distance expo nent 
is a fractiona l num ber (b ut almost always greater than I). Fina lly, 
soc ial gravi ty requires multipli cat ion by a co nstant at the end 
ju st like physica l gravit y does. Howeve r, this soc ial "co nstant " 
is actually vari able across interact ion domain s, and unli ke the g 

in physica l grav ity that represents something profo und abo ut the 
nature of the phys ica l world, the k in soc ial g ravity is probably 
best thought of as ju st a mathematica l way to get the interaction 
numb ers to wo rk out prop erly as the ou tput of the eq uation. 
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Carey 's seco nd obse rvation-that large cities have grea ter 
drawing powe r for ind ividua ls than do small ones-was subse
quently addr essed by the law of retail gravita tion, prop osed 
by Willi am J . Re illy (]899 - 1970) in 193 1. Using the popula
tion and distanc e input s of the gravity mod e l, Re illy de termin ed 
the brea king -point (BP) location between two tow ns whe re one 
would expect to find the boundary sepa ratin g the market areas of 
the two towns. Th e mark et areas are function al reg ions for eac h 
town that enclose the area where each town exe rts co ntrolling 
influ ence over retail trade; beyond that boundar y, the other town 
dominates. Residents within a town's mark et area will likely 
trave l to that town to shop . Reilly's Breaking-Po int Law is: 

D 
BP = IJ 

{from i) ~ - · 
l + _l_ 

~ 

Thi s equation states that the BP loca tion (the market area 
bou ndary) betwee n two towns i and ) - ex pre ssed as dis tance 
from town i, equals the dista nce betwee n the two tow ns di vided 
by I , plus the square root of the pop ulati on of town j div ided 
by the population of town i. As with all soc ial gravity mode ls, 
distance may be meas ured as various forms of physica l or non
physica l se paration . Becau se the breakin g po int between c ities 
of unequa l size will lie farther From the larger of the two , its spa
tiall y grea ter drawing power is ca ptured (Figure 3.6). 

Late r studies in locat ion theory , city syste ms, trade area 
analys is, and other soc ial top ics all sugges t that the grav ity 
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Figure 3.6 The law of rewil gravitation provides a quick deter min a
tion of the trade bound ary (or breaking point ) between two cities. In the 
diagram , Cit ies I and 2 are 20 1 kilome ters ( 125 mile s) apart. Reilly 's 
law tells us that the breaking poin t between them lies 8 1.6 kilom eters 
(50.7 miles) dis tant from City I. A poten tial custo mer loca ted at M, 
midway ( I 00.5 km or 62.5 mi) between the cities , would lie well within 
the trad e zone of Ci ty 2. A series of such ca lculation s wou ld defi ne the 
"trad e area" of any s ingle c ity. 

model can be used to account for a wide variety of intera ct ion 
flow patterns in human geography , including popu lation migra
tion, commodity flows, journey s to work or to shop , te lepho ne 
ca ll volumes , and the like . Each flow pattern suggests that size as 
well as distance influ ences spatial intera ction. Carey's observa
tion , made some 150 years ago, initiat ed a typ e of analys is that in 
modified form is used today for a variety of practical studie s that 
he lp us better under stand the friction of distance. 

Interaction Potential 
The spatia l interaction models of distance decay and grav ita
tional pull we have considered thus far deal with only two places 
at a time. The world of rea lity is rather more comp lex. All cit
ies, not just c ity pairs, within a regio nal sys tem of cit ies have 
the possibi lity of interacting with one another. Indeed , the more 
specia lized the goo ds produced in each separate center-that is, 
the greater the ir co llective comp lementarity-th e more likely it 
is that such multipl e interaction s will occur. Similarly, shopper s 
often have more than two store s or shopping center s to choose 
from on any given shopping trip. 

A potential model, a lso based on the pr inciples of soc ial 
grav ity, provides an estimate of the interact ion opportunitie s 
availab le to a center in such a multi centered netwo rk. It tells us the 
relative interac tion pull of eac h point in relation to all other places 
within a reg ion. It does so by summin g the interaction attractive
ness and distance re lationships betwe en all point s of potentia l in
terac tion within an area. The concept of potentia l is app licable 
whenever the meas urement of the inten sity of spatia l interac tion 
is of concern-a s it is in stud ies of retai l behavior , market ing, 
land values, broadca sting, commuti ng patterns, and the like. 

Movement Biases 
Distance decay and the gravity mode ls he lp us understand the 
base s for interac tion in an ideali zed area without natura l or 

cultural barri ers to movement or restrictions on routes followed, 
and in wllich only rationa l interaction decisions are made. Even 
under those model cond itions , the patt ern of spati al intera ction 
that develop s for whateve r reaso n inevitably affects the condi
tion s under wh ich future interaction s will occur. An initial struc
ture of ce nters and connecting flow s wi ll tend to freeze into the 
landscape a mutually re inforcing continuatio n of that same pat
tern. The predictab le flow s of shoppers to existing shopp ing cen
ters mak e those ce nters attract ive to other merchant s. New store 
open ings increase customer flow ; increased flow strength ens the 
developed pattern of spatial interaction. And increa sed road traf
fic call s for the highwa y improvement that encourages add itional 
traffic volume. 

Such an aggrega te regular ity of flow is called a movement 
bias. We have already noted a distance bia s that favors short 
movem ents over long ones. There is also direction bia s, in which 
of all possible direction s of movement , actual flows are res tricted 
to only one or a few. Direction bia s is simp ly a statement that 
from a given origin, flows are not random (Figure 3.7); rather, 
certai n places have a greater attraction than do othe rs. The move 
ment pattern s from an isolated farmstead are like ly oriented to a 
favored shoppi ng town . On a larger sca le, in North Amer ica or 

(a) (b) -Figure 3.7 Direc tion bias. (a) When dir ection bias is absen t, move-
ment s tend 10 be almost random , occ urrin g in all possib le direc tions, 
but less likely betw een point s, such as A and X, that are not dire ctly 
conn ected. (b) Direc tion bias ind icating predom inantly north -south 
moveme111s, likely as a result of tran sportation routes and/or maj or 
destinati ons being aligned north to south. 
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Siber ia, long-dis tance freight movement s are directionally biased 
in favor of east-wes t flow s. Dire ct ion bia s is reflected in not ju st 
the orie ntatio n but also the intensity of flow. Moveme nts from a 
single point - from Novos ibir sk in Siberia, for examp le, or from 
Winnip eg, Canada, or Kansas City in the United States- may 
occ ur in all direct ions; they are in reality more intense a long the 
eas t-west axis, in part beca use of the pr imary landmas s or ienta
tions of the se large coun tries. 

Such direc tiona l biases are in part a reflection of network 
bias, a shorthand way of say ing that the presence or absence of 
connect ing channe ls strongly affects the likelihood that spa tial 
interact ion, including tran sportation and communi cation, will 
occ ur. A set of route s and the places that they connect are collec
tive ly called a network; in abstract te rms, the place s are ca lled 
nodes and the connecting routes are ca lled links. Netwo rks fa
cilitate spa tial interaction along their links and betwe en nodes 
they directly con nect. Flows can not occur betwee n all nodes if 
not all nodes are linked, at least indire ctly. Jn Figure 3.6a, the 
interchange between A and X, though not necessa ril y impossib le, 
is unlikely because the route between them is indir ect and c ircu
itous. In infor mation flow s, a worker on the assemb ly line is less 
like ly to know of company production plan s than is a sec reta ry in 
the execu tive offices; these two worke rs are tied into quite differ
ent information networks. 

In Chapter 2, where we focused on cu ltural diffusion, we 
were reminded that there are obstacles to interac tion in parti cular 
d irect ions besides ju st dista nce. Barriers impede spatial interac
tion, either by block ing it tota lly, slowing it dow n, or redirect ing 
it. Barriers to human interaction may be physical , as in moun
tains, ocea ns, or freeways (when you try to go across them rather 
than along them) ; soc iocultur al, as in groups of peop le speaki ng 
differen t languages or zoning laws that disa llow certa in land-u se 
activities; and even psychologica l, as in areas people don't know 
abou t or are afraid of. 

3.2 Human Spatial Behavior 
Human s are not commoditi es and indi vidually do not necessa rily 
respond pred ictably to the impersona l dictates of spatial inte r
actio n constra ints. Yet, to survive, peop le must be mobile and 
co llect ively do rea ct to distance, tim e, and cost conside ration s o f 
moveme nt in space and to the implicatio ns of comp lementar ity, 
transfera bility, and interve ning opportunity. Indeed, an excit ing 
line of geographic inquiry involves how indi viduals make spatial 
behaviora l decisions and how those separa te deci sions may be 
summarized by models and genera lization s to exp lain co llective 
actions. These geogra phers approac h geographic prob lems of 
human spatial behavior at the individua l or disaggrega1e level. 
Geograp hers tak ing this behavioral approach believ e they can 
improv e models of spati a l behavior such as tho se based on so
cial gravi ty or eco nomic rationa lity (see Chapter I 0) by lea rn
ing more about the way people actua lly make dec isio ns about 
where and how to trave l and perfor m other geograp hic acts. The y 
also recogni ze tha t prob lems involving the psycho logy of place , 
space, and environm ent are geog raphic prob lems in their own 
right because geograp hers study all aspects of space, place , and 
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environment. As such , behavioral geograp hers app reciate that 
the spatia l behav iors of individual people depend, in part , on 
what people believe to be true about themselves and the world, 
and how people actua lly remembe r and reason abo ut propertie s 
of them se lves and the world-the ir cognition. They further ap
preciate that human s do not make deci sions on ly rat ionally or 
consc ious ly; many decision s resu lt from nonconsc ious mental 
act ivities and are influenced by emotio ns and attitudes. Finally, 
an individual ana lysis of human geogra phy rem inds us that no 
two peop le are exact ly the same; whe ther based on age, culture, 
gender, genet ic her itage , soc ial c lass, trainin g, or some other 
aspec t of perso nal backgro und or exper ience , people may dif
fer so mewhat in the ir geographic behavior. Mode ls that trea t 
all people as identical are overs implifications, acco rding to this 
approac h. 

Mobility is the general term app lied to all types of hum an 
movement throug h space and time. Two aspects of that mobi lity 
beha vior concern us. The first is the daily or temporary use of 
space-the journey s to stores, to work, or to schoo l, or for lon
ger periods on vacatio n or vis iting friends and re lat ives. The se 
type s of mobility are often desig nated as temporary travel 
and have no sugges tion of re location of res idence (Figure 3.8); 
people intend to return home after such trips, if not the same 
day, then relatively soo n thereafter. The second type of mobilit y 
is the longer-term commitm ent related to decisions to leave the 
home te rrit ory perman ently and find residence in a new locatio n 
(res idential relocat ion). Thi s seco nd form of spa tial behav ior is 
ter med migration . The di stinction between tempora ry trave l and 
migrati on is importan t to a geographic ana lysis of spatial mo
bility and is usually fairly clear, but the re are ambiguous cases. 
Co llege stude nts " migrate " to the ir cam pus housing from home 
but may return to that home every summer and afte r they grad u
ate. Seasona l farm workers may be away from their home for 
much of the year , following the ripening fruit s and vegetab les, 
on ly to return home at the end of the harvest season. Refug ees 
forced out of the ir home may intend to return when polit ica l. 
eco nomic , or environm ental cond ition s (see below) permit , but 
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Figure 3.8 Seven Cou nty Minneapo lis-S t. Paul Metropo litan Area 
trave l patterns. The number s are the percentage of all urban trip s taken 
on a typical weekday. In rece nt decade s, the relative importance of 
work and schoo l trip s ha s dec reased, wh ile othe r type s of trip s have 
risen in imp ortan ce. 

Source: Dmaf1vm Metropolittm Council: nze 2000 Trm·el lleha vior Jm·e11101J·. 



for many of these forced migrant s, that tim e neve r co mes. And 
of co urse, nomadic people perman ently live in temp orary hous
ing that moves with them in a neve r-endin g cyc le of res identia l 
mobilit y. 

Both aspects of temp orary and perm anent mobi I ity impl y a ti me 
dim ension. Hum ans' spatial actions are not instantaneo us, eve n 
with impro vements to tran sport ation technologies . Th ey opera te 
ove r time, frequently impartin g a rhythm to indi vidual and g roup 
activity patt erns and impo sing choices am ong time- co nsumin g 
behav iors. Elements of both aspec ts of hum an spatial behavior 
are also emb odied in how indi vidual s conce ive of space and ac t 
within it, and how they respond to inform ation affec ting their 
space-behaviora l dec isions. Th e natur e of those cogniti ons and 
res ponses a ffec t us all in our daily movements. Th e more perma 
nent movement embodied in migrati on involves additional and 
less co mmon dec isions and be haviors, as we shall see later in 
this chapt er. 

3.3 Individual Activity Space 
One of the rea lities of life is that gro ups and countri es dra w 
bound aries around them se lves and divide space into territo
ries that are, if necessa ry, defended. Some see the co nce pt of 
territoriality-th e emotional atta chment to and the de fense of 
home gro und-as a root explan ation of much o f hum an action 
and respon se. It is true that some individual and co llec tive activ
ity appears to be gove rned by territ orial defense res ponses : the 
co nfli ct bet ween street group s in claimin g and prot ecting the ir 
" turf ' (and the ir fear for the ir lives when venturin g beyond it) 
and the sometim es violent rej ec tion by an ethni c urb an neigh
borho od of any different advanc ing popul ation gro up that it 

(a) -

co nsiders threa tening. On a more individua lized bas is, eac h of 
us cl aims as personal space the zone of pri vacy and separation 
from others that our cultur e or our phys ica l circumstances re
quir e or permit. Anglo America ns str ive for grea te r face-to-face 
separation in co nversations than do Latin Amer ica ns. Pe rsona l 
space on a crowded beac h or in a departm ent store is accept ably 
more limited than it is in our homes or when we are studying in 
a librar y (Figure 3.9). 

For most of us, our perso nal sense of territ oriality is a tem
pered one. We regar d our homes and prop erty as defe nsible 
privat e domain s but open them to innoce nt visitors, known and 
unkn ow n, or to those on pri vate or offi c ial business . Nor do we 
co nfin e our activities so exclu sively within controll ed home ter
ritories as street-ga ng members do within theirs. Rather, we have 
a more or less extended home range, an activity space or area 
within which we typica lly move free ly on ou r rounds of reg ular 
activity, sharing that space with others who are also about their 
dail y affairs. Figure 3.10 dep icts activity spaces for a suburb an 
family of five for an averag e week day. Note that the ac tivity 
space is different for eac h individual. 

Th e types of trip s that indi vidua ls make , and thu s the ex tent 
of their ac tivity space, depe nd on at leas t thr ee interr elated 
variables: the ir stage in life cour se; the mea ns o f mobil ity at 
their co mm and ; and the demands or opportuniti es impli c it in 
their dail y activities . Th e first va riable, stage in life, re fers to 
membership in spec ific age group s. Schoo l-age chil dren usua lly 
trave l short distances to lower sc hools and longe r distances to 
uppe r-leve l schools . Af ter-sc hoo l ac ti vities tend to be limited to 
walkin g or to bicycle trip s to nearby locat ions . Gr ea ter mobilit y 
is characteri stic of high- schoo l students. Adult s res ponsible for 
household du ties make shoppin g trip s and trip s relat ed to child 
care, as we ll as journ eys away fro m home for soc ial, cul tura l, 

(b) 

Figure 3.9 Our demanded pe rsonal space is not necessar ily uniform in shape or co nstant in size. We to lerate strangers close r to our sides than 
direc tly in from of us; we accep t more crow din g in an elevator than in a store. We accept the press of the crowd on a popular beac h (a)-as do these 
students on spring break in the Florida Keys (b ), but tend to distance ourselves from othe rs in a pub lic square. 

(a) ©McGraw- Hill Higher Ed11cmio11: /b ) ©Dani el Momello 
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Figure 3.10 Activity space for eac h member of a family o f five for a typica l wee kday. Routes of regular move ment and areas recu rr ently visited 
he lp to foster a sense of terr itoriality and to affect one's cog nition s of space. 

or rec reational purp oses. Wage-earnin g adults usually travel 
farth er from home than other family members. Elderly people 
may, through infirmit y or interes ts, have less ex tensive activity 
spaces. 

The seco nd variable that affects the extent of activity space 
is mobility , or the ability to travel. An inform al consideration of 
the cos t and effo rt required to overcome the friction of di stance is 
implic it. Where incomes are high, auLOmobiles are available, and 
the cost of fuel is reckoned as mino r in the family budget, mobil
ity may be great and indi vidual activity space large. In soc ieties 
or neighborhoods where cars are not a standar d means of convey
ance, the daily non-emergency activity space may be limjted to 
walking, bicyclin g, or taking infrequent trips on public transpo r
tation. Wea lthy suburb anites are far more mobile than are res i
dents of inner-c ity slums, a c ircumstance that affects ability to 
lea rn about, seek, or reta in work and to have access to medical 
care, educational facilities, and soc ial services . 

A third factor limitin g ac tivity space is the indi vidual as
sess ment of the ex istence of poss ible activities or opportuni
ties. In subsistence economies where the needs o f daily life are 
sat isfied at home, the impetus for j ourneys away from home is 
minim al. If there are no stores, schoo ls, fac tories, or even roads, 
expectat ions and opportuniti es are limit ed. Not only are activi
ties spatially res tricted, but awareness spac e-k nowledge of 
opportunit y loca tions beyond normal act ivity space -i s mini 
mal, distorted , or absent. In low-income neighborhoods of 
modern cities in any countr y, pove rty and isolation limit the 
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induce ments, opportuniti es, dest inations, and necess ity o f trave l 
(Figure 1.28) . Opp ortuniti es plus mobilit y conditioned by life 
stage bea r heav ily on the amount of spatia l interact ion in which 
individuals engage . 

3.4 The Tyranny of Time 
Whatever their act ivity, peop le are always located so mewhere . 
Furthermore, they are always located somewhere at some time 
of the day or night, and they spend various periods of time at 
each location before moving through space and time to new loca
tions. T he study of the temporal charac teristics o f activities in 
conjunct ion with their spatial characteristics is known as time 
geography. We ca n depict this by drawing a gra ph that shows 
activity loca tion s and movements around the landscape plotted 
aga inst time on the vertica l ax is. Thi s graph of a person 's act iv
ity loca tions at certain times is a space-time path. Figure 3.11 
shows a daily space- time path, but weekly, year ly, or even life
time paths are poss ible . Whatever the tempora l sca le, space- time 
paths are notable for their tendency to show cycl ic, nonrand om 
patterns of recurr ing act ivity locat ions at parti cular times, such 
as daily or seaso nal patte rns. 

The activities of hum ans-ea ting, s leep ing, trave ling be
tween home and destination, working, or attending classes - a ll 
consume time and involve space. An individual's spatia l reach 
is res tr icted because one cannot be in two differe nt places at the 



-Figure 3.11 The school-day space-time path for a hypotheti-
cal college student. Vertical segments are times when the student 
stays in the same place for some time. Sloped segments indicate 
movement- changes of location over time. Shallower lines show 
faster travel. 

same moment or engage simultaneously in act1vtt1es that are 
spatially separate. Further, because there is a finite amount of 
time within a day and each of us is biologically bound to a daily 
rhythm of day and night, sleeping and eating, time tyrannically 
limits the spatial choices we can make and the activity space that 
we can command. 

The dai ly space-time co nstraint s of our time geog raphy 
may be repre sented by a space-time prism, the volume of 
space and leng th of time with in which our activities must be 
confin ed. Its s ize and shape are dete rmin ed by ou r mob il
ity and our locationa l responsibilities; its boundari es defi ne 
what we can or cannot acco mpli sh spatia lly and temporally 
(Figure 3.12 ). If our circumstances demand that we walk 
to work or school , the s ides of our pri sm are steep and the 
space ava ilab le for our activities is narrow; steep diagonals 
mean slow trave l and indicate that we cannot go as far in a 
given time period. We cannot use time spent in tran sit for 
mos t other activi ties, and the area reaso nab ly access ible to 
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Figure 3.12 The space-time prism. An individual's daily prism 
has both geographical limits and totally surrounding space-time 
walls. The lime (vertical axis) involved in movement affects the 
space that is accessible, along with the time and space available for 
other purposes than travel. If we can travel only slowly, such as by 
walking, we will not be able 10 move as far from home each day or 
have as much time available for other activities besides travel. This 
is suggested by steeper sides on our prism. If we can travel more 
quickly, such as by driving, we will be able to move farther from 
home each day and have more time available for other activities. 
This is suggested by prisms with shallower sides. 

the pede strian is limit ed. The space -time pri sm for the dri ver 
has more shallow-angled sides and the individual' s spa tial 
range is wide; shallow diagona ls mean rap id travel and indi
ca te that we can go farther in a given time period. The area 
of the pr ism determin es what spat ially defined activities are 
possible , for no activi ty ca n exceed the bound s of the pri sm 
(see the feature "S pace, Time, and Women") . That is, space
time paths are constrain ed to fit within space-time prism s. 
Because most activities have their own time co nstraints, the 
choices of thin gs you ca n do and the place s in which you can 
do them are str ictly limited. Scheduled class hours, travel time 
from res idence to camp us, and dinin g hall locatio n and open
ing and closing hours, for examp le, may be the co nstraint s 
on your space- time path. If you also need part-tim e work, 
your choice of j obs is restricted by their respective loca tions 
and work hours, for the j ob, too, must fit with in your daily 
space-t ime pri sm. Parenting respo nsibiliti es, particu larly for 
s ingle parents, place major co nstraint s on the spatial range 
of individual s . ln households whe re one par tner (typ ica lly 
the woman) bear s greate r respo nsibilit ies for childca re and 
house hold chores, their job choices may be limited by thei r 
narrow time-geogra phic constra ints, and they may be forced 
to accept lower pay and/or a less prestigiou s j ob. In other 
words , all peop le have space-t ime budgets that dicta te how far 
they can trave l in a given time period. Geograp hers apply the 
study of these space-time budgets and other aspects of time 
geography to prob lems such as traffic control, mass transit, 
and highway and parking stru cture des ign. 
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Space, Time, and Women 

From a time-geograp hy perspective , it is 
apparent that many of the limitations that 
women face in their choices of employment 
or other activit ies outside the home refl ect 
the restrictions that women's time budget s 
and travel paths place on the ir individual 
daily act ivities. 

Consider the case* of the unmarri ed 
working woman with one or more pre
school-age childr en. The loca tion and oper
at ing hours of available child -ca re facilities 
may have more of an influen ce on her 
choice of job than do her labor skill s or the 
relative merit s of a lternat ive employme nt 
opport uniti es . For examp le, the woma n 
may not be ab le to leave her hom e before a 
given hour becau se the only full-day child 
ca re serv ice availab le to her is not open 
ea rlier. She must return at a specified time 
to pick up her child and arri ve home to 
prepare food at a reasona ble (for the child ) 
dinn er time. Her travel mode and speed de
termin e the outer limit s of her daily space
time pri sm. 

Suppose both of two sol id job offer s 
have the sa me working hours and fall 
wi thin her poss ible activ ity space. She 
cannot accept the preferred , better-payin g 

job becau se drop-off time at the child 
care center wou ld make her late for work, 
and work hours would make her miss the 
ce nter's closi ng time. On the other hand , 
althou gh the other j ob is accep table from 
a child -care standp oint, it leaves no time 
(or store optio ns) for shopping or erran ds 
except during the lunch break. Job choice 
and shoppin g opportunit ies are thus deter
mined not by the woma n's labor skill s or 
aware ness of store pric e compa riso ns, but 
by her time-geography co nstraints. Other 
women in other job skill , parentho od, lo
cational, or mobility circumstances expe ri
ence differ ent but compa rable space-path 
restric tions. 

Mobility is a key to act ivity mix, Lime
budget , and activi ty space configurations. 
Again, research indicates that women are 
frequently disadvantaged. Because of their 
multiple work, child-care, and home main
tenance tasks, women on average make 
more- though shorter- trips than men, 
leaving less time for alterna te activities. 

The lower income level of many single 
women with or without children limits their 
ability to own cars and leads them to use 
public transit disproportionately to their 

number s- to the detriment of both their 
money and time-space budgets. They are, it 
has been observed, "transpo rtation deprived 
and transit dependent. " 

Geog rapher Mei-Po Kwan used geo 
graphic inform ation system (GIS ) and 
travel diarie s to create thre e-dimen sional 
dia grams of the time-geogra phy patterns of 
a sa mple of men and women who all had 
driver 's licenses and access to automobiles . 
De spite the ir re lative afflue nce, Kwan 
found that women experience more time
geography co nstraints than men beca use of 
their child-ca re, school drop -off, or other 
responsibilitie s. Women with other adul ts 
in the household to share domest ic respon
sibilitie s exper ienced fewer constra ints, 
and women with the most time-geograp hy 
constraint s were more likely to have to ac
cept part-t ime work. 

• Suggested by Risa Palm and Allan Pred, "A Time
Geograp hic Perspective on Problems or Inequality for 
Women," Institute or Urban and Regional Develop 
ment, Working Paper No. 236, University or California, 
Berkeley, 1974. 

Source: Mei-Po Kwa11, /999. "Gender, the Home-Work 
U11k, mu/ Space-Time Patterns of Non-£111ploy111e11t Ac
tivities, '' Economic Geography, 75/4): 370-39-1 ( 1999). 

3.5 Distance and Human 
Interaction 

of th e world make th ese same types of j o urn eys, thou g h th e 

spatial ly var iabl e req uir e me nt s of cultur e, ec on o my, and 

perso nal c irc um stan ce di ctate th e ir frequenc y, dur a tion , a nd 

Peo ple mak e many mor e short-di st anc e trip s than lo ng o nes, a 

stateme nt in human behaviora l te rm s of the co nce pt of di stan ce 

decay. If we drew a boundar y line around o ur activ ity space, it 

wou ld be evide nt that trip s to the bo undar y are tak e n mu ch less 

of te n than sho rt -di stan ce trip s around the home. Th e te nde ncy 
is for the frequenc y u f trip s tu fall off very rapidly beyu n<l an 

indi vidu a l's critical distance-t he di stance beyond which cos t, 

e ffort , and mean s stron g ly infl uen ce ou r w illin g ness to travel. 

Figure 3.13 illu strate s the po int w ith rega rd to j o urn eys from the 
homesite. 

Reg ul ar move ment s definin g o ur individual ac ti v ity 

sp ace ar e und e rtak e n for d iffere nt purpo ses a nd ar e differ 

ently influ e nced by tim e and di s tance co ns ide ration s. T he 
kind s of act ivi ti es that indivi d ua ls e ngage in ca n be cla ss i

fied accord in g to ty pe of trip: j o urn eys to work , to sc hoo l, 

to shop, for recrea ti on , and so o n . Peo pl e in ne arly a ll pa rt s 
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Figure 3.13 Critical distance. This genera l diagram indicates how 
most peop le observe dis tance. For each activity, there is a distance 
beyond which the intensity of contact declines. This is ca lled the 
critical distance. The distance up 10 the critical distance is identified 
as africt ionless zone, in which time or distance considerations do not 
effectively figure in the deci sion to rake the trip . 
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(a) (b) -Figure 3.14 Tra ve l patterns for purchase s of c lothin g and yard goods of (a) rural cash-economy Canad ian s and (b) Canad ians of the Old 
Order Mennonite sec t. The se strikin g ly different travel beh av io rs mapped man y yea rs ago in central Canada de monstrate the g reat d ifferen ces 
that may ex ist in the action spaces of different cultur e groups occ up ying the sam e territ o ry. At tha t tim e, "modern" rural Canadian s, own ing 
ca rs and wis hin g to take advantage of the var iety o f goo ds offered in the more di stant regi ona l cap ital , were willin g and ab le to travel longer 
di stanc es than were neighboring peop le of a traditional is t cultur e who had diff ere nt mobility and wh ose diff erent de ma nds in c lothing and ot her 
con sumer goo ds were , by preference or nec ess ity, satisfi ed in nearby sma ll se n lements. Unpubli shed studi es sugges t that s im ilar co ntra sts in 
mobilit y and pur chase trave l pauern s c ur rently exis t betwe e n bu ggy-us ing Old Or ~ r Am ish (see Figure 7.2 in Chapt er 7) and the ir ca r-dri ving 
neighbo rs. 

Source: Roben A. Murdi e. ''Cu/rural differen ces itt co nsumer lral'el," Economic Geography 4 1, no. 3 ( \Vorce .He r. MA: Clark University, / 965). 

s ignifican ce to an individua l (Figure 3.14). A small child , for 
examp le, w ill mak e many tri ps up and down th e block but is 
inh ibited by parenta l admonition s from cross ing the street. 
Differen t bu t equall y effec ti ve distance co nstrain ts co nt rol 
adu lt behavio r. 

The j ourn ey to work play s a dec is ive ro le in defining 
the activ ity space of mo st adu lts. Formerly res tri cted by 
walkin g d istan ce or by the rout es and sc hedul es of ma ss 
tran s it systems , th e cr iti ca l d ista nces of wo rk tri ps have 
steadil y increased in Europ ea n and Anglo Ameri ca n c iti es 
as th e pri vate automobile figures more import an tl y in the 

movement of workers (Figure 3.15) . Dail y or week ly shop
ping ma y be wi thin the c r itica l di stan ce of an indiv id ua l, 
and lit tle th ought may be given to the cost or the effort in 
volved. T hat same indiv idua l, howeve r, ma y re lega te shop
ping for specia l good s to infreque nt trip s and caref ull y 
cons ider their cost and e ffort. T he majority of our soc ia l 
co ntac ts te nd to be at short di stance with in our ow n neigh 
borhoods or with friend s who li ve re lativ e ly c lose at hand ; 
longer soc ial trip s to visit re lat ives are less freq uent. In a ll 
such tr ips, however , th e di stan ce decay fun c tion is c lea rly at 
work (Figure 3.16). 
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Trip length in minutes -Figure 3.15 The frequency distribution of work and nonwork trip 
lengths in minutes in the seven-county Minneapolis-S t. Paul metropol
itan area. Studies in various metropolitan areas support the conclusions 
documented by this graph: work trips are usually longer than other 
recurring journeys. In the United States in the early 1990s, the average 
work trip covered 17. 1 kilometers (10.6 miles), and half of all trips to 
work took less than 22 minutes; for suburbanites commuting to the 
central business district, the journey to work involved between 30 and 
45 minutes. By 2000, increasing sprawl had lengthened average com
muting distances and, also because of growing traffic congestion, had 
increased the average work trip commuting time to 25 minutes; many 
workers had commutes of more than 45 minutes. 
Source : Merrop oliwn Council: The 2000 Trm1el Behav ior lnvem ory. 

Spatial Interaction and the 
Accumulation of Information 
Critical distances, even for the same activity, are somewhat dif
ferent for each person. The variables of life stage, mobility, and 
opportunity, together with an individual 's interests and demands, 
help define how often and how far a person will travel. On the ba
sis of these variab les, we can make inferences about the amount 
of information that a person is likely to acquire about his or her 
activity space and the area beyond. The accumulat ion of infor
mation about the opportunities and rewards of spatial interaction 
helps increase and ju stify movement dec isions. 

For information flows, however, space has a somewhat dif
ferent meaning than it does for the movement of commodities. 
Communication does not necessar ily imply the time-consuming 
physical relocations of freight transportat ion, though in the case 
of letters and print media, it usually does. In modern telecom
munications, the process of information flow may be very quick 
regard less of distance. The result is extensive space- time com
pression. A Bell System report tells us that in 1920, putting 
through a transcontinental telephone call took 14 minutes and 
eight operators and cost more than $ 15 for a 3-minute call. By 
1940, the call completion time was reduced to less than I½ min
utes, and the cost fell to $4. In the 1960s, direct distance dialing 
allowed a transcontinental connection in less than 30 seconds, 
and electronic switching has now reduced the completion time 
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Figure 3.16 Social interaction as a function of distance. Visits with 
neighbors on the same street are frequent; they are less common with 
neighbors around the corner and diminish quickly to the vanishing 
point after a residential relocation. Friends exert a greater spatial pull, 
though the distance decay factor is clearly evident. Visits with rela
tives offer the greatest incentive for longer distance (though relatively 
infrequent) journeys. 
Source: Frederick P. S1111z, ·•oisumce a11d 11e11rorkeffec1s 011 urban social 1ra,•elfields," 
Economic Geography 49/2) (\Vorcester. Mass.: Clark Unfrersity. 1973), p. 139. 

to little more than that involved in dialing a number and answer
ing a phone. The extra price of long-distance conversation esse n
tially disappeared with the advent of voice communication over 
the Internet early in this century. 

The Internet and communication satel lites have made world
wide personal and mass communication almost immediate and 
data transfers a matter of moments. The same technologies that 
have reduced the time separation of communications have tended 
to reduce their cost separation. Domestic mail, which once 
charged a distance-based postage, is now carried nationwide or 
across town for the same price. In the modern world, transferabil
ity is no longer a very significant consideration in information 
flows. A speculative view of the future suggests that as distance 
ceases to be much of a determinant of the cost or speed of com
munication, the spatial structure of economic and social decis ion 
making may be fundamentally altered. Determinations about 
where people live and work, the role of cities and other existing 
command centers, flows of domestic and international trade, con
straints on human mobility , and even the concepts and impacts of 
national boundaries may fundamentally change with new and un
anticipated consequences for patterns of spatial interaction. 

Information Flows 

Spatially significant information flows are of two types: indi
vidual (person-to-person) exchanges and mass (source-to-area) 
communication. A further subdivision into formal and informal 



interchange recog nizes , in the former , the need for an interposed 
channel (radio, press, postal service , or telepho ne, for exa mple) 
to con vey messages. Inform al co mmuni ca tion require s no such 
inst itutionalized messag e carrie r. 

Short-range informal indi vidual comm unication is as o ld as 
human kind itse lf. Contacts and exchange s between individual s 
and within small gro ups tend to increase as the complexity of 
socia l orga nization increa ses, as the size and importance of the 
popu latio n center grow , and as the range of interests and asso
ciation s of the com muni ca ting perso n expand s. Each individua l 
deve lops a personal communication field, the information al 
count erpart of that perso n's act ivity space. Its size and shape are 
defined by the indi vidual 's co ntacts in wo rk, recreat ion, shop
ping , schoo l, or other regular act ivities. Th ose activ ities , as we 
have see n, are function s of the age, sex, education , employment, 
income, and so on of eac h per son. An idea lized personal com
muni ca tion field is suggested in Figure 3.17 . 

Each interp ersonal exchange co nstitutes a link in the indi
vidua l' s personal co mmuni cat ion field. Each person, in turn , is a 
node in the co mmunicati on field of those with whom he or she 
makes or maint ains co ntact. Th e total number of such separa te in
formal netwo rks esse ntially equals the total count of people alive. 
Desp ite the numb er of those networks, all peop le, in theo ry, are in
terco nnected by multipl e shared nodes (Figure 3.18). One debated 
cla im suggested that through such intercon n ections, no person in 
the United States is more than six links removed from any othe r 
person, no matter where loca ted or how unli kely the assoc iation. 

Mass co mmuni ca tion is the formal , stru ctured tran smis
sion of inform ation in esse ntially a one-way flow betwee n single 
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Figure 3.17 A personal communication field is determined by 
individual spatial patterns of communication related lo work, shopping, 
business trips, social visits, and so on. 

Communication Set 1 Communication Set 2 

----------------~ B 

-Figure 3.18 Separate population sets (groups) are interconnected 
by the links between individuals. If link A- B exists, everyone in the 
two sets is linked. 

point s of ori gin and broad areas of receptio n. Th ere are few 
transmitters and many receiver s. Th e mass media are by nature 
"space filling. " From sing le or igin point s, they addre ss their mes
sages by print , radio , or television to potential receiver s within a 
defin ed area . Th e number and location of disse minating point s, 
there fore, are re lated to the ir spat ial coverage characteris tics, to 
the minimum size of area and population necessary for the ir sup 
port , and to the capab ility of the potential audiences to receive 
their message. The cove rage area is determin ed both by the na
ture of the med ium and by the co rpora te intent of the agency. 

There are no inherent spati al restr ict ions on the disse mi
nation of pr inted materia ls, thou gh of co urse limit ations and 
res triction s may be imposed by obsce nity laws, re ligious proh ibi
tions, restrict ions in some co untri es on certain form s of political 
spee ch, and the like. And not eve ryon e has access to books tores 
or librari es or fund s to buy printed material, and not eve ryon e 
can read. Unlike the distance limit ations on the tran smiss ion of 
AM or FM radio waves, howeve r, the se rest rictions are indepen
dent of the area over which printed material co uld be phys ica lly 
distribut ed and made ava ilable. 

In the United Sta tes, much book and national magazine pub 
lishing is locali zed in metropo litan New York C ity, as have the 
se rvices suppl ying news and features for sale to the prin t media 
located there and e lsewher e in the co untry. Pari s, Bueno s Ai
res, Moscow, Lond on- indeed , the major metropo lises and/or 
capital c ities of other co untri es-s how the sa me spatial co ncen
trati on. Reg iona l journal s emanate from regional cap ita ls, and 
major metropolitan newspa pers, thou gh serving primaril y thei r 
hom e markets, are distributed over (o r produce spec ial edit ions 
for distributi on within ) tributary areas whose size and shape de
pend on the intensity of compe tition from other meu·opolises. A 
spatia l information hierarchy has thu s emerge d. 

Hiera rchie s are also re flec ted in the marke t-size require
ment s for differ ent leve ls of med ia offerings . National and inte r
nationa l organiza tion s are required to exped ite infor mat ion flows 
(and , perhaps, to co ntro l their co ntent), but market demand is 
heav ily weighted in favor of reg ional and local co verage . In the 
elec troni c med ia, the result has been nat ional netwo rks with lo
cal affi liates acting as the gatekee pers of network offe rings and 
add ing to them loca lly originating programs and news co ntent. A 
simi lar market subdi vision is represented by the reg iona l editi ons 
of nationa l newspapers and maga zines. 

The technolog ica l ability to fill space with mess ages from 
different mass media is useless if rece iving audiences do not ex ist. 
In illi terate soc ieties, publi catio ns cannot inform or influence. Un
less the approp riate rece ivers are wide ly availab le, te levision and 
rad io broad cas ts are a waste of resources. Perhap s no invention 
in history has done more to weld iso lated individuals and pure ly 
person-to-p erson com muni ca tors into nationa l soc ieties expose d 
to centra lized informa tion flows than has the low-cos t tran sistor 
rad io. Its battery-powe red transportab ility convert s the remotest 
village and the mos t iso lated individual into a rece iving node of 
enterta inment, inform ation, and po litica l messages . The di rect 
sate llite broadcas t of te lev ision programs to co mmunit y anten
nae or co mmun al sets brings that mass medium to remote areas 
of Arct ic Ca nada, India, Indones ia, and othe r world areas ab le to 
invest in the technology but as yet unse rved by gro und stations. 
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Information and Cognition 
Hum an spatial inte raction, as we have see n, is conditioned by a 
numb er of facto rs. Co mplementari ty, tran sfe rabi lity, and inter
vening opportuni ties help pa tte rn the movement of co mmodities 
and peoples. Flows betwee n points and over area are influ enced 
by distance decay and parti ally explained by gravity and poten
tia l mode ls. Indi vidual s in the ir daily affa irs operate in act ivity 
spaces that are partly determined by stage in life, mobilit y, and 
a variety of soc ioeco nomic charac teri stics. In eve ry instance of 
spatial interaction, howeve r, dec isions are based on peo ple's be
lie fs about the opportunit y or feasibility of movement , exchange, 
and the sa tisfac tion of needs and des ires, not the objec tive truth 
about these things . 

More prec ise ly, our ac tions and dec isions are based on our 
cognit ion- the awareness that we have, as individual s, o f home 
and distant places, and the belie fs that we ho ld about their prop 
erties. Geograph ers of ten refer to such cog nitions about Ear th 
loca tions with the term place perception , which is our belie fs, 
impr ess ions, and fee lings-ra tiona l or irrati onal, co nsc iously re
alized or not-a bout the natural and cultural charac te ristics of an 
area and about its opportunit y stru cture. (Used in this way, ge
og raph ers are trea ting the term percep1io11 as synony mous with 
cog nition.) Whether our views acco rd with those o f othe rs or ac
curately re flec t the " rea l" wor ld see n in objec tive term s is not all 
that matters. Our cog nitions are important bec ause the decis ions 
tha t we mak e abo ut how to spend our time or abou t what ac tions 
to take in space are not based direc tly on rea lity but on our as
sumpti ons and impress ions of rea lity. 

Yet in crow ded areas with maximum interac tion potential, 
people co mmonly set psyc holog ica l barr iers aro und them 
se lves so that only a limited number of those poss ible in
teraction s and informati on exc hanges ac tually occur. We 
ra ise barriers against informat ion ove rload and to prese rve a 
sense of pri vacy that perm its the filtering out of inform ation 
that does not direc tly affect us. There are obvious barr iers to 
long-dista nce inform ation flows as well, such as lime and money 
costs, mount ains, oce an s, rivers, and differ ing religions, lan
guages, ideo log ies, and politica l syste ms. 

Barri ers to inform ation flow give rise to what we ea rlier 
(Sec tion 3. 1) ca lled di reel ion bias. In the prese nt usage, this im
pl ies a tende ncy to have greater knowledge of places in some di
rec tions than in others. Not having fr iends or re lat ives in one part 
of a co untr y may represe nt a barri er to individuals, so interes t in 
and know ledge of the area beyond the "unknow n" reg ion are low. 
In the United States, both north erners and sou therne rs tend to be 
less we ll informed about eac h other's areas than about the wes t
ern part of the co untry. Tradi tional co mmunica tion lines in the 
United States follow an eas t-west rather than a nor th-so uth direc
tion , the res ult of ea rly migra tion pattern s, business co nnect ions, 
and the pattern of the deve lop ment o f major cities . In Russ ia, 
direc tional bias favors a north -so uth information flow wi thin the 
European par t of the co untry and less fami liarity with areas far 
to the eas t. Within Siberia, howeve r, eas t-wes t flows dominate. 

When information about a place is sketchy, blu rred pictures de
velop. These influence the impress ions that we have of places and 
cannot be discounted. Ma ny important decisions are made on the 
basis of incomplete information or biased reports, such as dec isions 
to visit ur nut, to migrate or not, to hate or not, even to make war or 

Cognition of Environment 

Psycholog ists and geog raphers are inte res ted in de
terminin g how we arri ve at our cog nitions of place 
and environment both within and beyond our nor
mal activity space. The images we form firsthand 
of our home territory have been in part reviewed 
in the discussion of mental maps in Chapte r l . 
The cog nitions we have about more distant places 
are less direc tly de rived (Figure 3.19). In techno
log ica lly advanced soc ieties, telev ision and radio, 
magaz ines and newspape rs, Web sites, books and 
lec tures, trave l brochures, and hearsay all co mbine 
to help us deve lop a mental picture of un familiar 
places and of the interac tion opp ortuniti es that 
they may co ntain. Aga in, however, the mos t ef
fectively transmitted information seems to come 
from word-o f-mouth reports. Th ese may be in the 
form of letters or visits from relatives, friends, and 
assoc iates who supply information that he lps us 
deve lop ideas about re latively unk nown areas. 

V 

Th ere are, of co urse, barriers to the flow 
of inform ation, includin g that of dista nce de
cay. Our knowledge of close places is greate r 
than our know ledge of distant points; our con
tac ts with nea rby persons theoretica lly yie ld 
more information than we rece ive from afar. 

NORTH 
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-
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Figure 3.19 A Palestinian student's view of the world. This map was drawn by a 
Palestinian high school student from Gaza, and it reflects the instruction and classroom 
impressions that the student has received. The Gaza curriculum conforms to the Egyptian 
national standards and thus is influenced by the importance of the Nile River and 
pan-Arabism. Al Sham is the old, but still used. name for the area that includes Syria. 
Lebanon, and Palestine. The map might be quite different in emphasis if the Gaza school 
curriculum were designed by Palestinians or if it had been drawn by an Israeli student. 
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not. Awareness of places is usually acco mpanied by opinjons about 
them, but there is no necess ary relationship betwee n the depth of 
knowledge and the beliefs held (see the discussion of mental maps 
and place stereotypes in Chapter I). In general, the more familiar 
we are with a loca le, the more sound the factual basis of our menta l 
image of it wi ll be. But individuals form firm impress ions of places 
totally unknown to them personally, impress ions that may be very 
inacc urate, and these may color interac tion decisions . 

One way to deter mine how individu als envisage home or 
distant places is to ask them what they think of different loca les . 
For instance, they may be asked to rate places acco rding to 
desirabilit y- perhap s residentia l de sira bilit y- or to make a list 
of the IO bes t and the 10 worst c ities in their coun try of residence. 
Certain regularitie s appear in such inquirie s. Figure 3.20 prese nts 
some res iden tia l de sirability data e licited from co llege student s 
in three province s of Ca nada. These and co mparab le pref erence 
maps derived from studies conducted by resea rchers in many 
count ries sugges t that people generally like the place where they 
are from but a lso like so me places far away that are widely popu
lar in the ir cultur e. For exa mple , stud ents from co lleges around 
the United States tend to rate West Coas t states such as Ca lifornia 
highly, but unless they are from states in the Southeas t or the Plain s 
Reg ion, they tend to rate those states poorly. Indi vidua ls tend to 
be indi fferent to unfamiliar places and areas and to dislike those 
that have competin g interests (such as di stasteful po litica l and 
milit ary activities or confli cting eco nomi c concerns) or a physi
ca l environm ent be lieved to be unpleasa nt. 

Preference 

Strong like 
LJ Like 
D Neutral 
LJDislike 
D Strong dislike 

On the other hand, places believed to have superior cl imates 
or land scape ame nities are rated highly in prefere nce map studie s 
and favored in touri sm and migrat ion dec isions. Holiday tours 
to Spa in, the south of France , and the Mediterranean islands 
are heav ily booked by the Br itish see king to escap e their damp , 
cloud y c limate. A U.S. Census Bureau study indicates that cli
mate is, after work and fami ly prox imity, the most ofte n reported 
reaso n for intersta te moves by adult s of a ll ages. Internationa l 
studies revea l a s imilar migrat ion mot ivation based not only on 
cl imate, but also on concepts of natural beau ty and ame nities. 

Perception of Natural Hazards 

Less certain is the negat ive impact on spa tial interaction or re
loca tion dec isions of assessments of natural hazards. Natural 
haza rds are e lements, processes , or events in the environment 
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Figure 3.20 Residentia l prefe rences of Canadians. These maps show the residenti al pre ference of a sampled gro up of Canad ians from the prov
inces of Brit ish Co lumbia, Ontar io, and Quebec, respectively. Note that each group of responde nts prefer s its ow n area, but all like the Ca nadian and 
U.S. west coa sts . 

Source: Herber t A. Whi111ey. "Preferred loa,t ions in Nor1h Am erica: Canadians, clues, and co 11je c111re.\·, •• Journal of Geography 8J. 110. 5. ( lmlimw . PA: Nat ional Council for Geograp hic 
£d11catio11. 1984): 222. 
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that can ca use harm to hum ans. Although the term impli es that 
these hazards are "natura l," hum an adaptation and loca tion deci
sions always play a major role in determinin g how disastro us the 
results are. For examp le, where we decide to build homes and 
busine sses, and how we construct them, has a major impact on 
how much destruction is ca used by an earthquak e. 

Mental images of ho me areas do not generally include an 
acknowledg ment of potent ial natural danger s as an overr iding 
concern . The cyc lone that struck the de lta area of Bang lades h on 
Nove mber 12, 1970, left at least 500,000 peop le dead, yet after 
the disas ter, the movement of people into the area swe lled the 
population above precyc lone levels-a resettleme nt repeated af
ter other, mor e rece nt cyc lones. The July 28, 1976, ea rthqua ke in 
the Tang shan area of China devastated a major urban industrial 
comp lex, with cas ualties estimated at about a quart er-million, 
and betwee n 50,000 and 100,000 city dwell ers and villagers re
ported ly perished durin g and after the January 200 I quak e in 
Gujarat state of western lndi a. In both cases, rebuildin g began al
most immed iately, as it usually does following earthqu ake dam
age (Figure 3.21) or afte r the devastation of earthqua ke-induced 
tsunamis like the December 2004 inund at ion of the Indones ian, 
Thai , and Indian coas ts. The hum an respo nse to eve n such ma
jor and exce ptional natura l hazards is dupli cated by a genera l 
tendency to discount dangers from more comm on hazard occ ur
rences. John stown , Pennsylvania, has suffered recurrent floods, 
and yet its residents rebuild ; violent storm s like Hurri cane Ka
tr ina recurr ently strike the Gulf and East Coasts of the United 

States (Figure 3.22), and peop le remain or return . Californians 
contempl ating a move to Kansas may be conce rned about tor
nadoes there but be unconcerned abo ut earthqu ake dangers at 
home. 

Why do peop le choose to settle in areas of high-consequence 
hazards in sp ite of the potential threa t to their lives and prope rty? 
Why do hundr eds of thousands of peop le Ii ve along the San Andreas 
Fault in California, build houses in Pac ific coasta l areas known 
to experience severe erosion durin g storms, return to flood- prone 
river valleys in Europe or Asia, or avalanc he-threate ned Andean 
valleys? What is it that makes the risk worth tak ing? Ignora nce of 
natural hazard danger is not necessar ily a considera tion. People in 
seismically active reg ions of the United States and Europe, at least, 
do believe that dama ging earthquak es are a possibility in the ir dis
tricts but, resea rch indicates, are reluctant to do anythin g about the 
risk. Similar awareness and reticence accompanies other low-in
cidence/ high-consequence natural dange rs. Less than one- tenth of 
1 percent of responde nts to a federa l survey gave "natural 
disaster" as the reaso n for their intersta te res iden tial move. Ge
ogra phers have long wondered about these residentia l decis ions 
by people in the face of repeated hazards. Are they paradox i
cal, foolish, or, in some way, rational? There are many reasons 
why natural hazard risk does not deter settlement or adve rse ly 
affect space-be havioral decisions. Of importance , of course, is the 
persisten t be lief that the likelihood of an earthqu ake or a flood 
or other natura l calamity is sufficiently remote so that it is not 
reaso nable or press ing to modify behavior becau se of it. Peop le 

Figure 3.21 Destruction from the San Francisco eart hqu ake and fire. The first shock stru ck Sa n Francisco ear ly on the morni ng of Apr il 18, 1906 , 
dam ag ing the city's water sys tem. Fire broke out and raged for th ree days. It was fina lly stopped by dynamitin g bui ld ings in its path. Whe n it was 
over, some 700 peo ple were dead or miss ing, and 25,000 bu ildings had been destroyed. Loca lly, the event is usually referred to as the Great Fire of 
1906, suggesting a denial of the natura l hazard in favor of ass ignin g blam e to cor rec table human error. Post-des tru ction recons truction began at once. 
Rebu ilding follow ing ea rth quake dama ge is the ge nera l rule. 

©Bettman11/Getty Images 
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Figure 3.22 People waiting to be rescued from a New Orleans roof
top following Hurr icane Katrina's assault in late August of 2005. More 
than 1,600 died, hundreds of thousands were left homeless, and tens of 
billions of dollars of damage were incurred from the storm, which was 
immediately followed by government and private efforts at recovery 
and rebuilding. 
Sou rce: Jocelyn A11g11stino/FEMA 

are influ enced by their natura l optimi sm (which some might ca ll 
wi llful ignor ing of rea l risks) and the pred ict ive unce rtainty abo ut 
timing or seve rity of a rare but ca lamito us event. Past expe riences 
in high-hazard area s might be relevant. If peop le have not suffered 
much dam age in the past, they may be opti mistic abou t the future. 
If , on the other hand , past damage has been grea t, thi::y may thin k 
that the probability of repeti tion in the future is low, which often 
rep rese nts fallacious thin ki ng ( lt1blc 3.1). Lightnin g may we ll be 
more like ly to stri ke in the same place, beca use the first strike 
we hear abo ut is evide nce that the place is attractive to lightn ing 
(think of a meta l tower on a hill). 

Percep tion of p lace as attractive or des irable may be quite 
d ivorced from any understand ing of its hazar d potential. Attach
ment to locale or reg ion may be an exp ressio n of emoti on and eco
nomic or cultu ral attractio n, not ju st a rationa l assessment of risk. 
The cultur e hearth s of ant iquity discussed in Chapter 2 and shown 
on Figure 2. 15 were for the most part sited in floo d-pr one river 
va lleys; their end uring attrac tion was undimini shed by that po
tential dange r. Th e home area, whateve r disadvan tages an outside 
obse rver may discern, exerts a force of attac hment to place and 
identifi cation with p lace that is not eas ily dismissed or ignored. 

Ind eed, high-haza rd areas are of ten sought out because 
they po ssess des irable topograp hy or sce nic views, as do, for 
insta nce , coasta l areas subject to sto rm damage. Once peop le 
have pu rchased prop erty in a know n hazar d area, they may be 
unable to se ll it for a reaso nable price eve n if they so des ire. 
They think that they have no choice but to remain and protect 
their invest ment. The cultural haza rd- loss of live lihood and 
invest ment-appea rs more ser ious than whatever natura l haz
ards ther e may be. Carr ied further , it has bee n observed that 
spat ial adjustment to perce ived natural hazards is a luxury not 
affo rdab le to imp overi shed peop le in genera l or to the urban 
and rural poor of Third World co untri es in parti cula r. Forced by 
popu lation grow th and eco nom ic necess ity to exert eve r-grea ter 

Table 3.1 

Common Responses to the Uncertainty 
of Natural Hazards 

Eliminate the Hazard 

Deny or Denigrate 
Its Existence 

"We have no floods here, only 
high water." 

" It can't happen here." 

Deny or Denigrate 
Its Recurrence 

"Lightning never strikes twice 
in the same place." 

"It's a freak of nature." 

Eliminate the Uncertainty 

Make It Determinate Transfer Uncertainty 
and Knowable to a Higher Power 

"Seven years of great plenty... . "It's in the hands of God." 

After them seven years 
of famine." 

"Floods come every five years." "The government is talcing care 
ofit. " 

1. Source: Burton and Kates, "The percep1io11 of natural hazards in reso urce 
mana gement ," Naturnl Resources Journal 435(3/ ( 1964), University of New Mexico 
Schoo l of law , Albuqu erque, NM . 

pressures upon fragi le environm ents or to occupy at higher den
sities hazardo us hill side and floodp lain slums, their margin of 
safety in the face of both chroni c and low-probab ility hazar ds 
is min imal to nonexis tent (Figure 3.23). In sum , these co nsid
erat ions sugges t that there are great eco nomic, cultural , and 
ideo logica l benefits to living in haza rdous places , which when 
take n together , appa rent ly outwe igh the risks to mo st people . 

-Figure 3.23 Many of the poor of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, occupy 
steep hillside locations above the reach of sewer, water, and power lines 
that keep the more affluent at lower elevations. Frequent heavy rains 
cause mudflows from the saturated hillsides that wipe away the shacks 
and shelters that insecurely cling to them, and deposit the homes and 
hopes of the poor in the richer neighborhoods below. 
© VANDERLE ALMEID AIAF"P/G etty Ima ges 
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Migration 
When continental g laciers bega n their retreat some 11,00 0 years 
ago, the activity and awa reness spaces of Stone Age hum ans 
were limit ed. As a result of pressures of numb ers, need for food, 
chan ges in clim ate, and oth er induce ments, those spaces we re 
coll ec tively enlarged to encompass most o f the terrestr ial wor ld. 
Migration- the perman ent or planned lo ng-term reloca tion of 
res idential place- has bee n one of the endurin g themes of hu
man history. lt has contribut ed to the evo lution of separate cul
tures, to the diffu sion of those cultur es and th eir components 
by interchan ge and co mmuni cation, and to the frequently co m
plex mix of peoples and cultur es found in different areas of the 
world. Indeed, it has been a major force in shaping the world 
as it is toda y and continu es to be an imp ortant force in ongo ing 
world change. 

Massive move ments of peo ple within countri es, across na
tional borders, and among continents have emerged as a press
ing concern of rece nt deca des. They affect national eco nomic 
structures, dete rmin e popul ation density and distributi on pat
tern s, alter tradi tiona l ethni c, linguistic, and religious mixtures, 
and inflame national debates and international tensions. Beca use 
migration patterns and confli cts touch so many aspects of so
cial and economic relations and have beco me so important a par t 
of current hum an geog raphi c realities, th eir specific impac t is a 
sig nificant aspect of seve ral of our topica l co ncerns. Portions of 
the story of migration have been touched on already in Chapter 
2 ; other e lements of it are part of later discussions of popula
tion (Chapter 4), ethnic ity (Chapter 6), economic deve lopme nt 
(Chap ter 10), urbanization (Chapter 11), and internat ional po
litical re lation s (Chapter 12). Because voluntary migra tion is a 
near-univ ersa l expressio n of spatial assess ment and interac tion, 
rev iewing its behavioral basis now will g ive us comm on gro und 
for understanding its impacts in other co ntexts later. 

Migration embodies a ll the prin c iples of spatial interact ion 
and space relations that have a lready bee n discussed in this chap
ter . Complementar ity, tra nsferabilit y, and intervening opportu 
niti es and barri ers all play a role. Space information and place 
perception are important , as are the soc iocultura l and econo mic 
charac teristics of the migrants and the distance relationships 
betwee n thei r origina l and prospective locat ions of settlemen t. 
In less abstract terms, gro up and individual migra tion decisions 
may express rea l- life res ponses to pove rty, rapid pop ulation 
growth, environm ental deterioration, or international and civil 
confli ct or war. In its current troublin g dim ensio ns, migration 
may be as much a strategy for survival as an unforced but rea
soned response to economic and soc ial opportuni ty. 

Naturally, the length of a specific move and its deg ree of 
disrupti on of established activity space patte rns raise distinct ions 
important in the study of migration . A change of residence from 
the ce ntral c ity to the suburb s certainly changes both res idence 
and activity space of schoo lchildr en and of adults in many of their 
no nworkin g activities , but the workin g adults may still retain the 
city- indeed, the same place of employment there- as an ac
tivity space. Co llege students frequently change dorm roo ms or 
rental hom es durin g their time at schoo l, even though they attend 
classes at the same campus and soc ia lize with most of the same 
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friends. On the other hand, the immi grat ion from Europe to the 
United States and the mass ive far m-to-c ity moveme nts of rura l 
Amer icans late in the 19th and early in the 20t h cent uries clear ly 
meant a tota l change of all aspects of behavio ral patterns. 

Principal Migration Patterns 
Migra tion flows can be discussed at different sca les, from mas
sive intercontinental torrents to individual decis ions to move to a 
new house or apartm ent within the same metropo litan area . Ge
ogra phers broadly distinguish total displacement migrations, 
wherein migra nts travel so far that they have complete ly new ac
tivity spaces that do not overlap at a ll with their former home 
ranges, from partial displacement migrations, loca l moves 
wherein migrants move to a new res idence nearby, with new ac
tivity spaces overlapping some with their former home ranges. 
As discussed more be low, such partial displacement moves are 
actua lly qui te common, an express ion of distance decay in migra
tion behavior. At each sca le, althoug h the under lying controls on 
spa tial behavior remain co nstant, the immediate motiva ting fac
tors influenc ing the spatia l interact ion are typ ically different, with 
varying impacts on population patterns and cultural landscapes. 

At the broadest sca le, i11tercontine11tal moveme nts range from 
the earliest peop ling of the habitab le world to the mos t rece nt flight 
of Asian or African refugees to count r ies of Europe or the West
ern Hemisphere. The popu lation structure of the United States, 
Canada, Australia, New Zea land, and Argentina, Brazi l. and other 
South American countries- as Chapter 4 sugges ts- is a reflection 
and resu lt of massive interco ntinental flows of immigrants that be
gan as a trickJe durin g the 16th and 17th centuries and reached a 
flood durin g the 19th and early 20th (Figure 4.20). Later in the 
20th century, World War II ( 1939- 1945) and its immediate afte r
math involved more than 25 million pe rmanent population reloca
tions, all of them international, but not all intercontinental. 

lntracontinental and interregional migratio ns involve 
move ments betwee n countries (external migrario11s) and withi n 
countries (internal migrations), most com monly in respo nse to in
dividual and group assess ments of improved econo mic pros pects, 
but often reflecting flight from difficult or dangerous environ
mental, mili tary, econo mic, or politica l cond itions . The mill ions 
of refugees leav ing their home lands following the dissolution 
of Eastern Europea n com munist states, includi ng the former 
USSR and Yugos lavia , exemplify that kind of fl ight. Betwee n 
1980 and 2005, Europe rece ived some 23 mill ion newco mers, 
often refugees, who joined the 15 milli on labor migrants ("g uest 
workers") already in West Europea n countries by the early 1990s 
(Figure 3.24). North America has its counterpart s in the hu n
dreds of thousands of imm igrants coming (many illega lly) to the 
United States eac h year from Mexico, Central America, and the 
Caribbea n regio n, particularly du ring the 1990s and 2000s . 

The Hauns, whose westward trek ope ned this chapter, were 
part of a mass ive 19th-century regional shift of Amer icans that 
continues today (Figure 3.25). Russia experienced a similar, 
though eastwa rd, flow of people in the 20th century. In 2007, 
nearly 200 million peop le-ro ughly l of every 33 then alive
lived outside the country of their birth , and migrat ion had become 
a wor ld soc ial, eco nomic, and political issue of first prior ity. 



~ Figure 3.24 International "guest worker" flows to Western 
Europe. Labor shortages in expanding Western European economies 
beginning in the 1960s offered job opportunities to workers immigrating 
under labor contract from Eastern and Southern Europe and North Af
rica. Economic stagnation and domestic unemployment halted foreign 
worker contracting in Germany, France, Belgium, the Netherlands, and 
Switzerland in the later I 980s and 1990s, but continuing immigration 
raised the share of foreign workers in the labor force to 20 percent in 
Switzerland, 10 percent in Austria, and 9.5 percent in Germany by 2000. 
Sour ce: Data from Gum her Glehe and John O 'Loughlin, eds., .. f,"lJreign Minorities in 
Comin emal European Cities." Erdk,mdl iches Wisse11 84 ( Wiesbaden, Germany: Fran:. 
Steiner Verlag. 1987) . 

ln the 20th century, nearly all countries experienced a great 
movement of peoples from agricultural areas to the cities, con
tinuing a pattern of rural-to-urban migration that first became 
prominent during the 18th- and I 9th-century Industrial Revolution 
in advanced economies and now is even more massive than inter
national migrant flows. The rural-to-urban migration going on in 
China is especially remarkable, as more than 300 million people 
(about equal to the entire U.S. population!) are predicted to migrate 
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in this way by 2020. Rapid increases in impoverished rural popu
lations of developing countries put increasing and unsustainable 
pressures on land, fuel, and water in the countryside. Landlessness 
and hunger, as well as the loss of social cohesion that growing com
petition for declining resources induces, help force migration to cit
ies. As a result, although the rate of urban growth is decreasing in 
the more developed countries, urbanization in the developing world 
continues apace, as will be discussed more fully in Chapter 11. 

Motivations to Migrate 
Migrations may be forced or voluntary or, in many instances, re
luctant relocations imposed on the migrants by circumstances. Put 
another way, all migrations can be placed on a continuum of mo
tivation from being strongly forced or compelled Lo being entirely 
voluntary, with all possib le degrees of motivation in between. 

In forced migrat ions, the relocation decision is made solely 
by people other than the migrants themselves (Figure 3.26 ). An 
estimated IO to 12 million Africans were forcib ly transferred as 
slaves to the Western Hemisphere from the late 16th to early 19th 
centuries. Half or more were destined for the Caribbean and most 
of the remainder for Central and South America, though nearly 
a million arrived in the United States. Austra lia owed its earli
est European settlement to convicts transported after the 1780s 
to the British penal colony established in southeastern Austral ia 
(New South Wales). More recent involuntary migrants include 
millions of Soviet cit izens forcibly relocated from countryside 
to cities and from the western areas to labor camps in Siberia 
and the Russian Far East beginn ing in the late 1920s. During the 
1980s and 1990s, many refugee destination countries in Africa, 
Europe, and Asia expelled immigrants or encouraged or forced 
the repatriation of foreign nationals within their borders. 
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-Figure 3.25 Westward shift of population, 1790-20 I 0. More than 200 years of western migration and population growth are recorded by the 
changing U.S. center of population. (The center of pop ulation is that point at which a rigid map of the United States would balance, reflecting the 
identical weights of all residents in their location on the census date.) The westward movement was rapid for the first I 00 years of census history and 
slowed between 1890 and 1950. Some of the post- I 950 acceleration reflects population growth in the Sunbelt. However, the large shift in 1960 as 
compared to 1950 also reflects the geographic pull on the center of population exerted by the admission of Alaska and Hawaii to statehood in 1959. 
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-Figure 3.26 Forced migration s: The Five Civi lized Trib es. Between 1825 and 1840, some 100,000 southeastern Nati ve Amer icans were removed 
from their homel ands and tran sferred by the Army across the Mississippi River to "Indian Territory " in present-day Ok lahoma. By far, the largest 
numb er consisted of members of the "Five Civil ized Trib es" of the South : Cherokee s, Choctaw s, Chickasaws, Cree ks, and Seminoles. Settled , Chris
tiani zed, literate small -farmers, their forced evic tion and arduous journey - particu larly along what the Cherokees named their "Trail of Tears" in the 
harsh winterof 1837- 1838- resulted in much suffering and death. 

Less than fully voluntary migration-reluctant relocation
of some 8 million Indone sians has taken place under an aggres
sive governmental campaign begun in 1969 to move people 
from dense ly settled Java (roughly 775 per square kilometer or 
2,000 peop le per square mile) to other islands and territori es of 
the country, in what has been called the "biggest co lonization 
program in history." International refugees from war and politi
cal turmoil or repression numbered nearly 13.5 million in 2005 , 
according to the United Nations. 

In recent deca des, the vast majority of new international mi
grants has been absorbed by the deve loped countries. But there 
has also been an increas ing flight from developing countries Lo 
other developing regions, and many countri es with the largest 
refugee population s are among the world 's poorest. Sub -Saharan 
Africa alone houses more than 3 million refugees (Figure 3.27). 
Between 2003 and 2007 , lran , Syr ia, and Jordan became home 
to milli ons of Iraqis fleeing persecutio n, terrorism, and war. Ad
ditionally , at the encl of 2005 , the Internal Displacement Moni 
toring Centre estimated that there were 25.3 million people in 
some 40 countr ies worldwide who were "refugee s" in their own 
countr ies as a result of conflicts or human rights violation s; in a 
search for security or sustenance , they had left their home area 
but not cross ed an international bound ary. The total did not in
clude those addition al million s internally displaced by environ
mental disasters such as the southeas t Asia n tsunami in 2004 or 
Hurri cane Katrina in 2005. 

Poverty is the g reat motiv ator. Some 30 percent of the 
world 's population - nea rly 2 billion persons-ha ve less than 
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$ 1 per day of income. In addit ion, many are victims of drought , 
floods, other natural catastrophes, or wars and terro rism. Povert y 
in deve loping countri es is greatest in the countryside ; rural areas 

Figure 3.27 Rwandan re fugees near the borde r of Rwanda and 
Za ire. More than I milli on Rwandans fled into neighboring Za ire (now, 
the Democra tic Republi c of the Congo), Tan zania, Uganda, and Bu
rundi in 1994 to escape an interethn ic civil war in their ho me countr y 
and the genoc ide and retribution that killed at leas t 750 ,000 people. 
Early in the 2 1st century, more than 14 million African s remained 
uprooted (that is, internall y displaced and refugees combi ned) . Flee ing 
war , repressio n, and famine, millions of peop le in deve loping nation s 
have become reluctant migrants from their homelands. 

©GYSEMBERGH /Je11oi1/Geuy Images 



are home to around 750 million of the wor ld's poores t peop le. Of 
these , some 20 to 30 million move eac h year to towns and c ities, 
many as "e nvironm ental refugees " abandoning land so eroded or 
exhau sted it can no longer support them. In the c ities, they join 
the 40 percent or more of the labo r force that is unemployed or 
underemp loyed in their hom e country and seek lega l or illega l 
entry into more promising eco nomi es of the deve loped world. 
All, rur al or urban, respond to the same bas ic forces-t he push of 
poverty and the pull of perc eived or hoped-for opport unity. 

Tho se mot ivating forces are contro lling in much of the in
ternat ional flow of illega l migrants whose eco nomic conditio n 
in their homelands, they feel, is so intolerable that to see k em
ployment they risk the ir lives in flight by unsafe boa t and raft or 
thro ugh forbidd ing natural bound ary barr iers as involuntary but 
unforced migra nts. Without immigration papers or lega l status, 
subject to arrest and depo rtation or worse, illega l immigra nts able 
to find work and income satisfy some of their mjgra tion objec 
tives by sending money home to ensure the ir families' surviva l. 
Immi grants from poor countrie s, the World Bank est imated, sent 
more than 260 bi llion traceab le dollars home in 200 6; money 
sent through inform al channels increased that tota l by as much as 
50 perce nt. The traceab le remittance amou nt alone in 2005 was 
on a par with the total of fore ign direct investment in develop
ing countries and twice the value of fore ign a id. The est imated 
17 milli on Lat in America n immi grants (aga in, not a ll illega l) in 
the United State s sent an est imated $45 billion a year in lega l and 
illega l remittances to their home countries in 2006 ($ 19 billion to 
Mex ico alone). For some Lat in America n countries, those remit 
tances acco unt for abou t 20 percen t of the money circulatin g in 
their econo mies. 

The grea t majorit y of migra tory movement s, however, are 
voluntary migrations (volitional), represe ntin g individua l re
spo nse to the factors influencing all spat ial interaction dec isions. 
At root, migra tion s take place becau se the migra nts be lieve that 
their oppor tun ities and life circumstan ces will be better at their 
destinati on than they are at their prese nt locat ion. 

Controls on Migration 
Eco nomic considerations crystallize most migrat ion deci sions, 
though nomads flee ing the famine and spread ing deserts of the 
Sahel obv iously are impelled by different eco nomic imperatives 
than is the executive consideri ng a j ob tran sfer to Montr ea l or 
the res ident of Appalachia seek ing factory emp loyment in the 
city. Among the ag ing, afflue nt populations of highly deve loped 
countries, retirement amen ities figure important ly in be liefs 
abo ut the resident ial attractiveness of areas. Educat ional oppor
tuniti es, major life events such as getti ng marr ied, mov ing closer 
to family member s, and env ironmental attrac tions or repulsions 
are but a few other possible migration motivations. Migration 
theorists attribute internation al eco nomic migra tions to a series 
of ofte n ove rlappin g mechanisms. Diffe rentials in wages and jo b 
op portuniti es between home and destination countri es are per
haps the maj or dr iving force in such individu al migra tion deci
sions. Tho se differentials are in part rooted in a built-in dema nd 
for workers at the bottom of the labo r hierarchy in more prosper 
ous developed counu·ies whose own workers disda in low- income, 

menial j obs with poor wages and benefi ts. Migrants are avail
able to fill those j obs, some argue , because adva nced eco nomies 
make industrial investment in develop ing or co lonial econo mies 
to take advantage of lower labor costs there. New factories inevi
tably disturb existing eco nomies, employ pr imarily short -term 
female workers, and leave a residue of unemployed male s avail
ab le and prone to mig rate in search of opportun ity. If success ful , 
international econom ic migrant s, male or fema le, help diver sify 
sources of fami ly income throug h their remitt ances from abroad, 
a form of household sec urit y that in itself helps motivat e so me 
international eco nomjc migra tion . 

Negat ive home conditi ons that impel the decis ion to mjgrate 
are called push factors. They mig ht include loss of job , lack 
of profe ssional oppo rtunit y, ove rcrowding or slum clearanc e, 
or a variety of other influences , includin g poverty , war, violent 
cr ime, and famine. The presumed pos itive attract ions of the mi
grat ion dest inatio n are known as pull factors. They include all 
the attractive attr ibutes believed to ex ist at the new locatio n
safety and food, perhaps, or job oppo rtuni ties, better cl imate, 
lowe r taxes, quality schoo ls, more room, and so forth. Very of
ten, migra tion is a result of both push and pull factors. But it is 
important to recognize that it is the migra nt 's bel iefs about the 
area l patte rn of opportu niti es and want satisfac tion that is impor
tant here, whether or not tho se beliefs are supp orted by objec tive 
rea lity. 

The concept of place uti lity help s us to understand the 
decision-making proce ss that potent ia l volunt ary migrant s un
dergo. Place utility is the measure of an indi vidual' s sat isfac
tion with a given res idential locatio n. The deci sion to migrat e is 
a reflect ion of the appra isa l- the perception-by the prospec
tive migra nt of the curre nt homesite compared to other sites of 
which something is known or hoped for. In the evaluation of 
co mparat ive place utility, the decision maker cons iders not only 
the bel ieved value of the prese nt loca tion, but also the expected 
place utility of potential destinations. Seen in this way, we can 
understa nd that a ll migrat ions not stric tly forced are a combin ed 
response to push factors at the current locat ion relat ive to the p ull 
fac tors of potentia l new res idential sites. 

Tho se eva luat ions are matc hed with the individual' s aspira
tion leve l, that is, the level of accomp lishment or ambition tha t 
the person sees for herself or him self. Aspirat ions tend to be 
adju sted to what one considers atta inab le. If one finds present 
c ircumstances satisfac tor y, then spatial search behavior-th e 
proc ess by which locat iona l a lternatives are eva luated- is not 
initiated. If , on the other hand, dissa tisfact ion with the home lo
cation is felt, then a utilit y is assig ned to each of the possible 
migra tion locat ions. The util ity is based on past or expected fu
ture reward s at vari ous sites. Beca use new places are unfam iliar 
to the searcher, the information rece ived about them acts as a 
substitute for the personal experience of the homes ite. Dec ision 
makers can do no more than sample information abou t place al
ternat ives and, of course, there may be error s in both inform ation 
and interpretat ion. Ultimate ly, these anticipated utilities depe nd 
on be liefs-p lace percep tion s-about the places being consid 
ered and on the motivations of potentia l migra nts tha t prompt 
them to consider long-distance migration , or even reloca tion of 
reside nce within the loca l area. In the latter instanc e, of course, 
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the spatia l search usually involves act ual site visits in eva luating 
the potential move (Figure 3.28). Of co urse, even actual visits 
cannot genera lly show people everyt hing important there is to 
know about a place be ing co nsidered for a new home Uust as one 
date doe s not usually tell us whom to marry!) . 

One goa l of the pote ntial migrant is to avoid physically 
dan gerous or eco nomica lly unprofit able outcome s in the final 
migrat ion deci sion . Place utility eva luation , the refo re, requi res 
assess ment s not only of hoped-for pu ll facto rs of new sites, 
but also of the potenti ally negative eco nomi c and soc ia l recep
tion the migrant might expe rience at those si tes. An examp le of 
that observat ion ca n be seen in the case of the large number s of 
young Mexicans and Ce ntra l American s who have migrated bo th 
lega lly and illega lly to the United States (Figure 3.29). Faced 
with poverty, crime , and overpopu lation at home, they rega rd the 
plac e utilit y in Me xico as minimal. With a willingness to work , 
they learn from friends and relati ves of job opportunities nor th of 
the bord er and , hopin g for success or eve n wea lth , qu ickly pla ce 
high utility on re loca tion to the Unit ed Stat es. Man y know that 
dangerou s risks are involved in enterin g the co untry illegally , but 
even lega l immi gra nts face legal rest rict ions or rej ec tions that are 
advocated or des igned to reduce the pull attractions of the United 
States (see the fea ture "Poro us Borders") . 

Ano ther migrant goa l is to red uce uncertainty abo ut the 
mo ve and the new residentia l des tination. That objective may 
be achieved either through a series of tran sitiona l relocat ion 
stages or when the mig rant follows the examp le of known pre
dece sso rs. Step migration involves the place tran sitio n from , 
for exa mple , rural to ce ntral city res ide nce th rough a ser ies 

• Vacancies in price range of buyers . ... 

of less ex treme locational cha nges-from farm to small town 
to suburb and, finall y, to the major central c ity itse lf. Chain 
migration ass ures that the move r is par t of an es tablished mi
gra nt flow from a co mmo n orig in to a prepared de stinati on. An 
advan ce group of migra nts, having es tabli shed itse lf in a new 
home area, is followed by seco nd and subseque nt migration s 
originatin g in the sa me home di strict and freque ntly unit ed by 
kinsh ip or fri endship ties . Publi c and private services for lega l 
migra nts and informal ser vice netwo rks for undocume nted or 
illegal migrant s be co me estab lished and co ntr ibute to the co n
tinuation or expan sion of the chain migrati on flow. Ethni c and 
foreign-born enclave s in maj or c ities and rura l areas in a num
ber o f co untri es are the immediate res ult , as we shall see more 
fully in Chap ter 6. 

Some tim es the cha in migrat ion is spec ific to occ upational 
gro ups. For exa mple , nearly all newspaper vendors in New Delhi , 
in the north of Indi a, co me from one small district in Tamil 
Nadu, in the south of [ndia. Most co nstru ct ion workers in New 
Delhi come e ither from Ori ssa, in the east of India, or Raja sthan , 
in the northwe st. Th e diam ond trade of Mumba i, India, is domi 
nated by a network of abou t 250 re lated fami lies who come from 
a small tow n seve ral hundred miles to the north . Many members 
of particu lar small tow ns in Mississ ippi ended up in the sa me 
ne ighborhood in Chicago as part of the grea t interna l migration 
of Afr ican Amer icans from the rur al South to nort hern and west
ern c ities durin g the mid-twen tieth century. 

Certain ly, not all immi gra nts stay perm anent ly at their first 
destination. Of the so me 80 million newco mers to the United 
States between I 900 and 1980, some IO million return ed to the ir 

homeland s or moved to another cou ntry. Es
ti mates for Canada indicate that perhaps 40 of 
eac h I 00 immi grant s eve ntually leave, and abo ut 

® Vacancy seen by buyers ~ -• - 2 __ 4 25 percent of newco mer s to Austra lia also depart 
perm anently. The refore, a coro llary of all out-mi
gration flows is counter (or return) migration, 
the likelihood that as many as 25 percent of a ll 
migrant s will return to their place of origin. 

■ Workplaces of 
.. ----0 km 4 

buyers 

. . 

Figure 3.28 An example of a residential spatial search. The dots represent the house 
vacancies in the price range of a sample family. Note ( I) the relationship of the new house 
location to the workplaces of the married couple; (2) the relationship of the old house loca
tion to the chosen new homesite; and (3) the limited total area of the spatial search. This 
example from the San Fernando Valley area of Los Angeles is typical of intraurban moves. 
Source: J. 0. Huff Annals of the Associatio n of American Geographers, Vol. 76. 217 -221. A.uoci{ltio11 of American 
Geographers. 1986. 
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Within the United States, retu rn 
migra tion-d efined as mov ing back to one 's 
state of bir th- makes up abo ut 20 perce nt of 
a ll domestic moves. That figur e var ies dramat i
ca lly among states. More than a thi rd of rece nt 
in-migra nts to West Virginia, for exa mple, were 
return ees-as were more than 25 percen t of 
those moving to Penn sylvania , Alaba ma, Iowa, 
and a few other states . Such w ide ly differ ent 
state s as New Hampshire, Maryland, Ca lifornia , 
Florida, Wyoming , and Ala ska were among the 
severa l that found returnee s were fewer than 
IO percent of their in-migra nts. Interviews sug
ges t that states dee med attractive draw new 
migra nts in large numbe rs, whereas those with 
high proportions of return ees in the migrant 
strea m are not believe d to be des irabl e dest ina
tions by other than former residents. The prefer
ence map s we looked at above revea l these sor ts 
of place prefere nces. 



(a) 

(b) 

Figure 3.29 (a) Unauth orized Mex ican imm igran ts runnin g from the U.S. Border Patrol. (b) Worke rs bui ld port ions of a barr ier fence on the 
U.S.- Mex ico border, div id ing Calexico , Ca lifornia, from Mexicali , Baja Ca liforn ia. 

Sourc e: (b/ Image relemed by 1/ie U11i1ed Stales Air Fon·e wi1/i 1/ie ID 061003-F -l 726H -004. 

(a) © Per-A nders Pe11er.mm/ Huho11 Archive/Ge11y Images: /b) Sou rce: DoD plww by Slaff Sg1. Dau Hemon . U.S. Air Force 
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Porous Borders 
Many residents of the U.S. were born in an
other country- about 13 to 14 percent of 
the United States population as of 2016. The 
United States has been the most popular des
tination for international migrants for at least 
half a century (and quite a few before d1en as 
well); about 20 percent of the world's current 
internation al migrants live there. But migrants 
can enter a country lega lly-w ith a passport, 
visa, working permit, or other authorization
or illegally, without authorization (also referred 
to as undocumented). And some immigrants 
arrive claiming the right of political asylum but 
actually seeking economic opportunity. Others 
enter the country legally but on a temporary 
bas is (as a student or tourist, for example) but 
then remain after their officia l deparn1re date. 
The U.S. Department of Homeland Security 
estimates that between one- fourth and one
third of those residing without authori zation 
in the United States entered the country lega lly 
but then overstayed their visas. 

It is impo ssib le to determine the precise 
number of people res iding without authori 
zation in the United States; this population is 
very difficult to count accurately. At this time, 
the Census attempts to count everyone livin g 
in the United States but does not attempt to 
determin e residents' lega l status (the Trump 
administration proposes to add this question 
to the 2020 Censu s). The number of people 
residing without authorization changes on a 
daily basis, and most of these people are ob
viously not eager to make sure government 
agencie s know they res ide here. A wide ly 
accepted figure (from the Pew Research Cen
ter and othe r sources) estimates the number 
of people living without authorization in the 
United States in the year 20 17 at about I I 
million. This is much higher than the 3½ mil
lion est imated to have resided illegally in the 
United State s in 1990, but actually a decline 
from the more than 12 million believed to 
have been here in 2007, perhap s the peak year 
in American history (the United States had 
virtua lly an open border until the 1920s). The 
main cause for the decline during the last I 0 
years has apparently been the large economic 
recession startin g in 2008. 

About 52 percent of unauthorized immi
grants in the United States cam e from Mexico , 

another 2 1 percent from other Central Ameri
can countries and the Caribbean , 12 percent 
from Asia, 6 percent from South America, 3 
perce nt from Africa, and the rest from Canada , 
Europ e, and Oceania. A lthoug h, historically, 
a substantial majority of peop le migrating to 
the United States without authori zation came 
from Mexico, the source of unauthori zed im
migrants has changed co nsiderably during the 
last decade. During this time, there has actu
ally been net out-migration of Mex ican people 
here without author ization- more people here 
illegally from Mexico have left the United 
States (most returning to Mexico) than have 
entered. Those coming f:rom other countries 
have increased during this time, however, in 
some sense "making up" for the decrea se in 
Mexican immigrants. There has especially 
been a big increase in people coming without 
authorizati on from Central America south of 
Mexico (who genera lly travel through Mexico 
to get to the United States) and from Asia, par
ticularly China and [ndia (the countri es with 
the two largest populat ions in the world). 

More than half of unauthor ized im
migrants reside in four states: Ca lifornia 
(25 percent) , Texas ( 11 percent), New York 
( IO percent), and Florida (6 percent). They 
are clustered in large urban areas, with ju st 20 
large metropo litan areas (led by New York, 
Los Angeles, and Houston) account ing for 
something like 60 percent of the unauth orized 
residents. But they reside in every state, and in 
both rural and urban areas. Th e states with the 
smallest unauthorized populations are Mon
tana, North Dakota , and West Virginia, each 
with less than 5,000 such residents. 

Attitudes against unauthor ized immigrants 
that some have expressed have been directed 
mainly against those from Mexico and other 
Latin American countrie s, most of whom are 
unskilled workers. Once in the United States, 
Latin American immigrants have found work 
in agric ultural fields, animal slaughtering and 
meatpacking facilities, construction, hotels, and 
restaurants. Many work in private residences 
as maids, nannies, and gardeners, and, hence, 
citizens of wealthy enclaves often express 
stronger support for the rights of unauthorized 
immigrants to stay in the United States The de
mand for their labor is great enough that male 
immigrants here without authorization have a 
higher labor-force participation rate than male 
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immigrant s here legally (92 percent versus 85 
percent), who, in turn, participate at a higher 
rate than males who are native-born (81 per
cent). [nterestingly, the pattern is reversed for 
females. Females here widlout authorization 
have lower labor-force participation rates than 
female immigrants here legally (61 percent 
versus 64 percent), who themselves participate 
at a lower rate dlan native-born females (72 
percent) . 

Public opinion is distincLly split about what 
the United States should do concerning both the 
continuing streams of unauthorized immigrants 
and those who are here already. Many people 
are concerned about the loss of employment 
opportuniti es or depression in wages they be
lieve immigrants cause, as well as the increased 
strain they put on housing stocks, traffic con
gestion, emergency room visits, and public 
schools, the latter particularly considering the 
challenges of providing public education for 
students who do not speak English well. There 
is concern that illegal immigration opens our 
country to disease, drug smuggl ing, and terror
ism (concern about disease is a very traditional 
and long-standing anxiety about foreign immi
gration). Some people, including many legal 
immigrants, ju st feel that it is wrong for people 
to enter without the long and rather arduous 
process of applying to enter and reside legally. 
In contrast, other people believe that the United 
States acts compassionately by accepting new 
residents who want only to work, provide for 
their families, and escape from poverty and 
drug violence. Some supporters claim that im
migra111s increase the strength of the U.S. econ
omy, through their consumption, production, 
and payment of taxes . Others argue that unau
thorized immigrants keep the costs of agricul
tural products low and do jobs "Americans will 
not take" (a claim of the George W. Bush ad
ministration). They value the cultural diversity 
immigrants bring aad do not believe that immi
grants (authorized or not) are major contribu
tors to disease and crime (evidence supports 
their view on these claims). Many supporters of 
lega lizing unauthorized immigrants simply be
lieve it is practically and morally unimaginable 
to propose deporting so many people from our 
country, in many cases returning them to harsh 
and dangerou s conditions. 

Thus, attitude s toward unauthor ized immi
gratio n vary greatly, with multiple arguments 



(Continued) 

on both sides of the issue. However, it appear s 
that a clear majority of American s favor some 
way of granting legal status to immigrant s cur
rent ly residing illega lly in the United States In 
the 2015 Am erican Values Atlas survey (Pub
lic Religion Research Institute), 62 percent of 
Americans agree d that unautho rized immi
grants should be allowed to become citizens 
providing they meet certain requirement s, and 
15 percent agreed they should be allowed to 
become permanent legal res idents but not citi
zens. Just 19 percent believed they should be 
ident ified and deported (4 percent offered no 
opin ion). 

Concern over the large number of unauthor
ized immigrants has been reflected in a number 
of actions in recent decades. Grea ter efforts have 
been made to deter unauthorized crossings along 
the 1,950-mile U.S.-Mexico border. This border 
is enforced with nearly 700 miles of fencing of 
different types (some of which is fairly easy to 
climb over, if you can get to that spot over rough 
terrain). Thou sands of Border Patrol agents 
use automotive vehicles, helicopters, drones, 
night-vision cameras, and hidden electron ic 
sensors to surveil lhe border. Apprehensions at 
lhe border vary year to year, in part because of 
changing emphasis by presidential administra
tions. During the Obama administration, the 
number was as high as 800,000 in 2010 and 
as low as 460,000 in 2015. ln parts of Arizona 
and California, self-appointed Minutemen 
-g roups of volunteer militia- patrol the bor
der "to protect our country from a 40-year 
long invasion across our southern border with 
Mexico," as one vigilante put it. A cornerstone 
of President Trump 's platform when running 
for office was a promise to build a tall barrier 
wall a long the entire southern border. As of this 
writing, his administration continues to push 
Congress to provide initial funding for the wall. 
Interestingly, the Pew Research Center reports 
that as of early 20 18, more than half (60 per
cent) of Americans are against having the gov
ernment "substantially expand the wall along 
the U.S. border with Mexico". Democrats are 
strongly against it (6½ to I against), whereas 
Republicans strongly support such an expan
sion (3 to I in favor). 

With respect to unauthorized immigrants 
who are already in the United States, many 
people advocate implementing a process of vet
ting and eventually granting them authorization 

to be here. This has happened more than once 
before; millions of unauthorized residents man
aged to achieve legal status by taking advantage 
of government amnesties offered between 1984 
and 2000. ln 20 12, the Obama administration 
launched the Deferred Action for Childhood Ar
rivals, or DACA, program. It offered two years 
of work authorization and relief from the threat 
of deportation to young adult immigrants who 
were brought into the United States without au
thorization by their parents or other adults be
fore they were 16 years of age, as long as they 
had lived continuously in the United States, had 
gone to school, and had not been convicted of 
significant criminal behaviors or deemed a 
threat to public safety or national security. It has 
been estimated that more than a million people 
currently meet these criteria, with another half 
million nearly meeting them. Most of these ap
plicants have applied for the program, a major
ity of whom have been granted DACA status. 
In Septembe r of 20 17, however, the Trump ad
ministrat ion rescinded DACA with a six-month 
wind-down. Publ.ic opinion does not support 
this much- the Pew Center report from early 
20 I 8 finds that 74 percent of Americans favor 
granting legal status to DACA candidates. Dem
ocrats and those leaning Democratic are at least 
9 to I in favor of it, and although Republicans 
and those leaning Republican are much less in 
favor, they are still a bit more likely to support 
it than oppose it. A political compromi se be
ing debated by Congress and the president is to 
reinstate much of the DACA program in return 
for funding for the border wall. Clearly, the is
sue of unauthorized immigration continues to 
be prominent in political and policy debates in 
the United States. 

Thinking Geographically 
I. Making unauthori zed crossings more dit~ 

ficult in California did not diminish the 
number of migrants making the journey 
north . It simply pushed coyotes, the people 
who lead migrants across the border, into 
Arizona. Some people believe resource
ful migrants will always find a way to get 
across the border. As one observer noted, 
" It's like putting rocks in a river- the wa
ter ju st goes around it." l s there is any way 
to seal the entire U.S.-Mex.ico border, or 
will immigration continue as long as the 

income gap between the United States and 
many Latin American countries remains 
so great? Conduct additional research to 
learn more about the income gap between 
the United States and Latin American 
countries. ls the income gap extreme for 
all countries? What is the nature of the 
income gap? How could the gap be ad
dressed to make life in Latin American 
countries more desirable? Write a research 
paper that addresses these questions. 

2. With regard to proposals for a temporary
worker program , the libertar ian Cato 
Institute argues that when there is no im
migration barr ier, circu lar migration oc
curs, with migra nt workers entering and 
leaving almost at will. It cites Puerto Rico 
as an example; many who move to the 
U.S. mainland stay for just a few years, 
and out-migration from the island is very 
low. A temporary worker program, on the 
other hand, encoura ges migrants to move 
north with their entire families, and those 
who are already in the United States stay 
for good because border crossings be
come more expens ive and dangerous . If 
you were a membe r of the U.S. Congre ss, 
would you be in favor of creating a guest
worker program ? Write a one-page posi
tion paper on this issue. 

3. It is often sa id that unauthor ized im
migrants perform jobs that "Americans 
won't take". Why do you think many 
immigrants are willing to work for low 
wages, often under poor working condi
tions? Would Americans take the jobs if 
they paid , say, $20 per hour and offered 
health care and other benefits? 

4. What would happen if all states followed 
Arizona's lead in passing and enforc
ing laws targeting employers of undocu
mented workers? One in IO or 11 workers 
in Arizona is unautho rized, and oppo 
nents of the legislation contend that the 
state has put its economy in jeopardy. The 
workers tend to be reliable, they fill nec
essary jobs, spend their wages in the com
munities in which they live and work, and 
most pay taxes because employers in the 
construction, hotel , restaurant, and other 
industr ies withhold taxes from paychecks . 
Create an oral presentation to share your 
thoughts and reasoning on this issue. 
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5. Anyone born on U.S. soil (except the 
children of foreign diplomats or the Like) 
automa tica lly becomes a U.S. cit izen, 
even if their parents entered the coun
try iJlega lly. Likewise, the immediate 
family members (spouses, children, 
parents) of anyone in the United States 
legally gets preferential legal admissio n 
to move to the United States This fam
ily reuniflca1ion principle is an example 
of chain migrat ion. Critics argue that 
these princip les are inappropriate and 

responsible for exces s immigration into 
the United States Work with a partner to 
debate this topic. One of you will argue 
for and one of you will argue aga inst 
each of these principles. You may need 
to conduct ou tside research to prepare 
for your debate. Be sure that you can 
support your position. 

6 . Shou ld unauthor ized residents already 
in the United States be given the op
portunity to get worker perm its and 
the possibility of eventual ci tizens hip 

(if they have no cri minal record) by do
ing the followi ng: pay a fine, demon
strate that they are gainfully emp loyed , 
and have paid taxes? Wri te a paragraph 
defendi ng your position. 

7. Does the federdl government has an ob
ligation to fully or partially reimburse 
state and locaJ governmenL~ for the costs 
of education, medicaJ care, incarceration, 
and other legal services for unauthorized 
immigrants? Why or why not? Write a po

sition paper on this issue. 

Once es tab lished, or igin and des tination pa irs of place s tend 
to persist. Areas that dom inate a loca le's in- and out-m igra tion 
pattern s make up the migration fields of the place in question. 
As we would expec t, areas near the point of origin compri se the 

largest part of the migrat ion field (remember distance decay and 
the First Law), though larger cities more distant ly loca ted may 
a lso be pro minent as the ultim ate destinatio n of hierarc hical step 
migration (Figure 3.30). As Figure 3.31 shows, some migration 

(a) 

(b) 

-

FLORIDA 
OUT-MIGRATION 

25 ,000 or more out -migrants 
D 15,000 to 25 ,000 out-migrants 

CALIFORNIA 
OUT-MIGRATION 

25 ,000 or more out-migrants 
D 15,000 to 25 ,000 out-migrant s 

FLORIDA 
IN-MIGRATION 

25,000 or more in-migrant s 
D 15,000 to 25,000 in-migrants 

CALIFORNIA 
IN-MIGRATION 

u;J 25 ,000 or more in-m igrants 
D 15,000 to 25,000 in-migrants 

Figure 3.30 The migrati on fie lds of Florida and Ca lifornia in 2005- 20 10. (a) For Florida, nearby Georgia receives most out- migra nts, but 
in-m igrants origina te in large number s from the northeastern United State s. (b) For Califo rnia, the nearb y western states rece ive large numbers 
of out-migrants, and there are fewer in-migrants from those states. 

Source: U.S. Census /Jureau. 
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Figure 3.31 In the United States in the late 20 th ce ntur y, chan
nel ized migra tion flows fro m the rural south to midwes tern cities of 
me dium size . Distance is not the on ly dete rm inant of flow direc tion. 
Thr ough fam ily and friends hip link s, the rural so uthern areas we re tied 
to par ticular midwes tern des tina tions. 

Sour ce: Proceeding s of the Assoc iation of American Geographers. C. C. Roseman, 
\lo/. 3. p. N2. 

fie lds reveal a distinctly channelized pattern of flow. The chann els 
link areas that are in some way tied to one another by past mi
grations, by economic trad e considera tions, or some other aff in
ity. Th e flow along them is greate r than otherw ise would be the 
case (such as predicted by a standard gravity model) but does 
not necess arily involve individuals with personal or family ties . 
The former streams of southern blacks and whites to north ern 
c ities, o f Sca ndina vians to Minn esota and Wisconsin, and of U.S. 
ret irees to Florid a and Arizona or their Europ ean counterpa rts to 
Spain , Port uga l, or the Mediterranean coas t are a ll exam ples of 
channelized migration. 

Voluntar y migration is responsive to the other control s tha t 
influ ence a ll forms of spatial interaction. Push-pull factors may 
be equated with co mplementari ty; cos ts (emotional and finan
cial) of a res idence re location are express ions o f tran sferabi lity. 
Oth er things being equal, large cities exert a stronger migrant 
pull than do small towns, a reflec tion of the impact of the gravity 
mod el. We noted the influ ence of distance decay in migra tion 

studies. Mo vers seek to minimi ze the frict ion of distanc e. In 
se lecting between two potential des tinations of equal merit, a 
migrant tends to choose the nearer as involving less effort and ex
pense . And because information about distant areas may be less 
complete and less cert ain than knowledge about nearer localiti es, 
short moves are favored over long ones. Researc h indicates that 
determin ed migrant s with spec ific des tinati ons in mind are un
likely to be deterred by d istance considerations. How ever, group s 
for whom push factors determine the migration decision more 
than spec ific destination pulls are like ly to limi t their migration 
distance in response to encountered appar ent opportuniti es . For 
them, intervening opportunitie s affect locational dec isions. The 
concept of hierarchica l migrati on also helps explain some move
ment dec isions. Indi viduals in domestic relocations tend to move 
up the level in the urban hierarchy, from small places to larger 
ones . Often, levels are skipped on the way up ; only in periods of 
general economi c dec line is there considerable movement down 
the hierarchy. Beca use suburbs of large cities are considered part 
of the metropolitan area, the movement from a town to a suburb 
is considered a move up the hierarchy. 

Observations such as these were summar ized in the 1870s 
and 1880s as a series of "laws of migration" by E. G. Raven
stein ( 1834- 19 I 3). Among those that remain relevant are the 
following: 

• Most migra nts go only a short distance . 

• Lon ger-distance migration favors big-c ity destinati ons. 

• Most migrat ion procee ds step by step. 

• Most migrat ion is rural to urban. 

• Each migration flow produces a counterfl ow. 

• Most migra nts are adults; famili es are less likely to make 
intern ational moves . 

• Mo st international migrant s are young males . 

The latter two " laws" introduce the role of personal attri
butes (and attitudes) of migrants: their age, sex, education , and 
economi c status. Migrants do not represe nt a cross sect ion of 
the popul ace from which they come. Se lectiv ity of movers is 
ev ident, and the se lection shows so me reg ional differences. In 
most soc ieties, young adult s are the most mobil e (Figure 3.32). 
In the United States, mobility peaks among those in their twen
ties, espec ially the later twenties, and tends to declin e there af
ter. Am ong West Africa n cross-border migrant s, a World Bank 
stud y revea ls, the age gro up 15- 39 predominated. Young adults 
have weaker ties to their place of origin than older adult s, being 
less like ly to have careers or stabl e employment, mates, children, 
houses, and other material possess ions. They are also generally 
healthier with more energy and enduran ce for the challen ges of 
re loca tion. 

Ravenste in's conclusion that young adult males are domi
nant in eco nomica lly pushed international movement is less 
valid today than when first proposed. In rea lity, women and 
girls now comprise 40 to 60 perce nt of a ll international migrants 
worldwide (see the feature "Gender and Migration"). It is true 
that lega l and illega l migrants to the United States from Mexico 
and Central America are prim aril y young men, as were first
generation "g uest workers" in Europ ean cities. But populati on 
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Figure 3.32 Percentage of 2004 population over 5 years of age with 
a different residence than in 2003. Young adults figure most promi
nently in both short-and long-distance moves in the United States, an 
age-related pattern of mobility that has remained constant over time. 
For the sample year shown, 28 percent of people in their 20s moved, 
whereas fewer than 5 percent of those 65 and older did so. Short-dis
tance moves predominate; 58 percent of the 39 million total U.S. movers 
between March 2003 and March 2004, relocated within the same county 
and another 20 percent moved to another county in the same slate. Some 
two-thirds of intracounty (mobility) moves in that year were made for 
housing-related reasons; long-distance moves (migration) were made for 
work-related (31 percent) and family (25 percent) reasons. 
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Gen.ms. 

projections for West European countries suggest that women will 
shortly make up the largest part of their foreign-born population, 
and in one-third of the countries of sub-Saharan Africa, includ
ing Burkina Faso, Swaziland, and Togo, the female share of for
eign-born populations was as large as the male. Further , among 
rural to urban migrants in Latin America since the I 960s, women 
have been in the majority. 

Adolescence 
Childhood Young Adulthood 

1 
Family Homes 

College Students 

Getting Started 
Apartment Living 

Female migrants are motivated primarily by economic 
pushes and pulls. Surveys of women migrants in Southeast Asia 
and Latin America indicate that 50 percent to 70 percent moved 
in search of employment and common ly first moved while in 
their teens. The proportion of young, single women is particu
larly high in rural-to-urban migration flows, reflecting their lim
ited opportunities in increasingly overcrowded agricultural areas. 
To the push and pull factors normally associated with migration 
decis ions are sometimes added family pressures that encourage 
young women with few employment opportunities to migrate 
as part of a household's survival strategy. In Latin America, the 
Philippine s, and parts of Asia, emigrat ion of young girls from 
large, landless families is more common than from smaller fami
lies or those with land rights. Their remittances of foreign earn
ings help maintain their parents and siblings at home. 

An eighth internatio nally relevant observa tion may be added 
to those cited in Ravenstein's list: On average, emigrants tend to 
be relatively well educated. A British government study reveals 
that three-quarters of Africa 's emigrants have higher (beyond 
high school) education, as do about half of Asia's and South 
America's. Of the more than I million Asian Indians living in 
the United States, more than three-quart ers of those of working 
age have at least a bachelor's degree. The loss to home countries 
can be dra ining; about 30 percent of all highly educated West 
Afr ican Ghanaians and Sierra Leoneans live abroad. Outward 
migration of the educated affects developed countries as well as 
poorer developing states. It is claimed that from 1997 to 2002, 
between 15 percent and 40 percent of each year's graduating 
classes from Canadian colleges emigrated to the United States, 
while in Europe , half the mid- I 990s ' graduat ing physics classes 
at Bucharest University left the country. 

For modern Americans, the decisions to migrate are more 
ordinary, but individually j ust as compelling. They appear to 
involve ( I) major life events (e.g., gett ing married, having chil
dren, getting a divorce, etc.); (2) changes in the career course 
(getting a first job or a promotion, receiving a career transfer, 
seeking work in a new location, retiring , etc.); or (3) changes of 
residence associated with individual persona lity (Figure 3.33). 

Middle Age Young-Old Older-Old 

I 
Homes 

Snowbirds 

Repeated Stays Commuting Couples 
with Relatives ltiner~nt Workers 

RV Full-Timers 

I I 
I 

Long-Distance Commuters 

Divorced, Geographically I . Repeated Visits with Children 
Temporary Job Assignments 

Separated Parents 

I -Figure 3.33 Examples of multiple residences by stage in life. Each horizontal line represents a period of time in a possible new residence. 
Source: From K. Mcflugh, T. Hogan, and S. Happel, "Mullipl e residence and cyclical migration , " The Professional Geo grapher 47(3), Figure I, p. 253. Assoc imion of American 
Geograph ers, /995. 
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Gender and Migration 
Gender is involved in migration at every 
leve l. In a household or family, women and 
men are likely to play different roles regard
ing dec isions or responsibilities for activities 
such as child care. These differences, and 
the inequa lities that underlie them, help de
termin e who decides whether the household 
moves, which household members migrate, 
and the destination for the move . Outside the 
household, soc ietal norms about women's 
mobilit y and independence of ten restrict 
the ir abilit y to migrate. 

The economi es of sending and rece iving 
areas play a role as well. lf job s are avail
able for women in the rece iving area, women 
have an ince ntive to migrate, and families 
are more like ly to enco urage the migra
tion of women as necessa ry and beneficia l. 
Thousands of women from East and South 
east Asia have migrated to the oil-rich coun
tries of the Middle East, for example, to take 
service jobs. 

The impact of migration is also likely to 
be dif ferent for women and men. Moving to 
a new economic or social setting can affec t 
the regular relationships and processes that 
occur within a household or family. In some 
cases, women might remain subordinate to 
the men in the ir families. A study of Greek
Cypriot imm igrant women in London and of 

Turki sh immigrant women in the Netherl ands 
found that althou gh these women were 
working for wages in the ir new soc ieties, 
these new economic roles did not affect their 
subordinate standing in the family in any 
fundamental way. 

In other situations, however, migration 
can give women more power in the family. In 
former Zaire (now the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo) , women in rural areas moved 
to towns to take advantage of job opportuni
ties there, and gain independence from men 
in the process . 

One of the keys to under standin g the 
role of gender in migration is to disentangle 
household decision-makin g processes. Many 
rese archers see migration as a family deci
sion or strategy, but some members will ben
efit more than others from those decisions. 

For many years, men predominated in the 
migration streams flowing from Mexico to 
the United States. Women played an impor
tant role in this migration stream even when 
they remained in Mexico. Mexican women 
influenced the migration decisions of other 
family members; they married migrant s to 
gain the benefits from and opportunit y for 
migration; and they resisted or acce pted the 
new roles in their families that migration 
created. 

In the 1980s, Mexican women began to 
migrate to the United States in increasing 
numbers. Econo mic crises in Mexico and 
an increase in the number of jobs available 
for women in the United States, especially 
in factor ies, dom estic service, and service 
industries, have changed the backdrop of in
dividual migration decisions. Now, women 
often initiate family moves or resettlement 
efforts . 

Mexican women have begun to build 
their own migrati on networks, which are 
key to success ful migration and resettle
ment in the United States . Networks provide 
migra nts with inform ation about jobs and 
places to live and have enabled many Mexi
can women to make independent decisions 
about migrating. 

In immigrant co mmuni ties in the United 
States, women are often the vital links to 
social institution services and to other im
migrants. Thu s, women have been instru
mental in the way that Mexican immigrants 
have settled and become integrated into new 
communiti es . 

Nancy £. Riley, "Gender. Power. and POfllllation 
Chcmge, " PofJulation Bulletin 52. 110. I (1997): 32-33. 
Rewodu ced by f1ermissio11. 

Work-related relocations are most important in U.S. long
distance (int erco unty) migrations, and in both intra- and in
terstate re loca tions, more migra nts move down the urban 
hierarchy- that is, from larger to smaller centers- than vice 
versa. So me observers sugges t that patt ern of deco ncentration 
reflec ts modern transportation and communi ca tion technolo
gies, more and younger ret irees, the cost of housing, and the 
attractions of amenity-rich smaller places . So me people, of 
cou rse, simply see m to move often for no disce rni ble reason, 
whereas others settle into a co mmunit y perman ently. For other 
developed co untri es , a somewhat different set of summ ary mi
gration factors may be prese nt. 

world. There has been simult aneo usly a stron g in ternation al 
movement to reduce barri ers to trad e and to fore ign invest
ment and ow nership. For example, the crea tion of the Euro 
pean Union (EU) has dismantled restrictive nati onal bo rders 
there, and its moneta ry unit , the euro, makes poss ible financial 
tran sac tions in a s ingle currency over a mass ive multin ation al 
common market. 

Integration and interdependence charac terize globalization 
and affec t economic, politi ca l, and cultural patterns across the 
world. The unifi cation of Eastern and Weste rn Europe or the 
creat ion of regiona l trade alliances such as the North Amer ican 
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) in North America or Merco
sur in South America is as much a function of the revolution 
in communi ca tion and computer techno logy as it is o f the will 
of political or financial leaders. Low-cost, high-speed comput
ers, communi cation satellites, fiber-optic networks, and the In
ternet are the main techno log ies of the revolution, with robotics, 
microelectronics, e-mail, ce ll phon es, and more making their 
contribution s. 

Globalization 
We have see n how the cos t of communi ca tion affects the de
gree of spat ial interac tion. Since the 1980s, the Internet and 
relatively low tra nsportation costs have made it increas ingly 
easy to buy goods from abroad and to tra vel throu ghout the 
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The fac t that a co nsum er in It a ly ca n o rd er a book fro m 
Amazon.com o r c lot he s from Land 's End , obtain news fro m 
CNN , or make an investme nt throu g h th e Lond on Stoc k 
Exc han ge whil e talki ng on a ce ll phon e to a co lleag ue in 
Tokyo is revo lutio nary and proof that g loba li zati on bri ngs 
abo ut g rea te r wo rld integration and spa tia l in terac tio n 
(Figure 3.34). Th e Web brow se rs built int o eve n ba s ic ce ll 
phon es enable larg e number s of peo pl e to be int egrate d int o 
th e global co mmunity. The ce ll phone 's capac ity for im 
mediat e voice, in stant mess age, and Int e rnet d ata tran s fer 
has made it an agent of uni versa l g loba liza ti o n in the ea rly 
2 1st ce ntur y. 

Int ernat ional ba nkin g is a fi nanc ia l case in po int w ith 
near ly instan taneous move ments across bo rders of bi l
li o ns of dollars in respo nse to chang ing foreig n exc hange 
va lu es and invest ment op portuniti es. Sp lit-seco nd chan ges 
in a ll the int e rco nnected markets are ce rtain. Wit hin min
ut es of th e Sep tembe r 11, 20 01 , a tt ac ks on th e World Trade 

Figure 3.34 The old and the new: A traditional gondolier in Venice, 
Italy, conducting business on a cell phone. 
©Ar1lmr Getis 
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Ce nter, stoc k market s everyw here we nt down as investo rs 
se nse d that the in ternat iona l marke tplace was in danger o f 
los ing stabil ity. Int ern ati o na li za tion o f fin ance is a lso dem
o nstra ted by the imm ense sums in fore ign inves tment s he ld 
by c itize ns o f a ll co un tri es. America n ow nersh ip of fore ign 
stocks and bond s direc tly or through mutua l fun ds and pe n
s ion plans, for exam ple , tie c iti ze ns of thi s countr y to the 
eco no mi c in stituti on s o f dis tant a reas; a t the sa me tim e, 
peop le o ut side the Unit ed S tates have signif ica nt ho ldin gs 
in U.S. co mp ani es and in U.S. treasu ry bonds. The U.S. 
subp r ime lendin g c ri sis and ho using pr ice bub bl e co llapse 
o f 2008 led to fin anc ia l cr ises and an econom ic slow down 
aro und the g lobe. 

Tran s na tiona l co rporatio ns (TNCs) , di sc usse d mor e 
fu lly in Chapter 9, a re impo r ta nt forces dr iv ing th e g lo
baliza ti o n of the world eco nomy. With headq uar ter s in one 
co untr y and sub s id iary co mpani es, factor ies, ware houses, 
laboratories, an d so on in several othe rs, so me 65, 000 tra ns
nat iona l co rporatio ns co ntro l severa l hundre d thousa nd af
fi liates wo rld wide and se ll th e ir mult itude of pro du cts on th e 
in te rn at iona l ma rket. TNCs, by so me es tim ates con tro ll ing 
about one- third of th e wo rld 's productive asse ts, exp lo it th e 
large differe ntial in wage ra tes aro und the wor ld to kee p pro
duct io n cos ts low, not o nly decen tralizi ng manu fact ur ing and 
othe r bu siness ac tiv ities in te rn a tio nally but a lso di ffus ing 
the in fras tru cture and tec hno logy of modern bus ines s and in
d ustry to former ly und erdeve loped regions, in tegra ting th em 
more full y and co mp etiti ve ly int o th e global eco no my. At 
the sa me tim e, many emp loy ment oppo rtuniti es decre ase fo r 
c itize ns of the deve lope d co unt r ies where most of the owners 
an d stoc kholders of the TN Cs res ide . It is int eres tin g to keep 
in mind th a t in spit e of g lobali za tion, th e area l diff e rentia 
tion in wages and e mpl oy ment op por tun ities is proof that th e 
wor ld has not yet bee n mad e co mple te ly homoge neous by 
tec hnolog ies . 

The int ernat ional iza ti o n o f pop ul ar c ult ure is more ap
parent to mos t of th e wo rld 's peop le tha n is the less vis ible 
g lobal izat ion o f co mm erce and indus tr y. In widely differ 
ent cu ltur e rea lm s, teenage rs wear Yan kee base ba ll caps, 
Gap shi rt s , Levis, and Reeboks; ea t at McDona ld 's; dr in k 
coffee at S tarbuck s; and li sten to pop m usic o n th e ir iP od. 
The c ultu re th ey emb race is la rge ly We ste rn in or igin and 
chi e fly Ame rica n. U.S . mov ies, te lev is ion shows, v ideo 
ga mes, sof twa re, mu sic, food , and fas h io n a re market ed 
wo rldwid e . T hey influ ence the be liefs, ta stes, and as pi 
ration s of peop le in virtually eve ry co untr y, th oug h the ir 
e ffec t is mos t pro no unc ed on yo ung peop le. L ike the glo
ba liza tio n of fina nce, indu st ry, and co mm erce, thi s inte rn a
ti ona li za tion of popu lar cultur e is further evid ence of th e 
transfor mati ve natu re and impa ct of modern sp at ia l behav
ior and int eract ion. 



~ KEYWORDS 
Use the terms below with a I to focus your study of AP Hi;man Geography key words in this chapLer. 

activity space 
I asylum seeker 
atlitude 
awareness space 
barrier 

I internally displaced person 
intervening opportunity 

I Ravenstein's laws of migration 
I refugee 

behavior 
behavioral approach 
I (Christaller's) Central Place Theory 
I chain migration 
channe lized migration 
cognition 

law of retail gravitaLion 
link 
I migration 
migration fidd 
mobility 
movement b as 
natural hazard 

neLwork 
network bias 
node 

Reilly's Breaking-Point Law 
relucLant relocation 
remittance 
I rural-to-urban migration 
I space 
I space-time compression 
space-t ime path 
space-time prism 
spatial interaction 
spatial search I complementarity 

counter (return) migration 
criLical distance 

partial displacement migration 

I pattern 

I step migration 
temporary travel 
I territoriality 
time geography 

I dispersion 
distance decay 

personal communication field 
personal spa :e 

First Law of Geography 
forced migration 
friction of distance 
I gravity model 
I guest worker 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

place perception 
place utility 
potential model 
I pull factor 
I push factor 

I. Study Figure 3.3 on page 66. The reason people bt!
have as they do when a new shopping mall opens is 
because 
(A) the new mall is more modern and therefore would be 

cleaner and have nicer shops, so more people go lo it. 
(B) the new mall is similar to the old mall, so there is no 

change in consumer behavior. 
(C) the new mall is closer and so more people will go Lo it. 
(D) people will continue to be loyal to the old ma I thaL 

they have shopped at for years. 
(E) young people will go to the new mall, while older peo

ple will continue to shop at the old mal.l. 

2. The concept of space-time compression (or convergence) 
affected U.S. cities 
(A) when cars and expressways were introduced in the first 

half of the 20th century, allowing goods to be more 
easily brought in from farther away. 

(B) when the use of modern time-keeping methods and 
time zones were inLroduced in the mid-19th century. 

total displacement migration 
transferability 
I transhumance 
voluntary migration 

(C) when commute times became longer due to traffic 
problems, making it necessary for commuters Lo live 
close to their work in the late 20th century. 

(D) when the development of supersonic transport made it 
possible for goods to be sent long distances extremely 
quickly. 

(E) when truck and rail shipments became more expensive, 
causing prices to rise in the inner cities. 

3. According to the gravity model , 
(A) the amount of interaction between two cities is based 

on the amount of resources available in those places. 
(B) the amount of interaction between two cities is based 

on the distance between them. 
(C) the amount of interact ion between two cities is based 

on the type of work done in each. 
(D) the amount of interaction between two cities is based 

on the size of Lhe cities and the distance between them. 
(E) the amount of interaction between two cities is based 

on the available transportation. 
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4. Each person 's activity space includes all of the following 
EXCEPT 

(A) territoriality, the emotion al attach ment to a specific 
place one sees as home. 

(8) a zone of privacy and separation of others, which is 
ca lled personal space . 

(C) the area in which we go about our normal daily routine, 
which is our activity space. 

(D) the stage of life space , which differs depending on 
whether we are a child , an adult , or an e lderly person. 

(E) the awareness space , or an individ ual's assess ment of 
the possibili ty of loca tions outs ide Lhe normal realm of 
activity. 

5. From a time-geography perspective , all of the following 
are true of women's lives EXCEPT 

(A) women are frequently disadva ntaged due to multipl e 
work, child care, and home maint enance tasks. 

(8) wome n on average make more- though shorte r-t rips 
while men make longer but less frequent trip s. 

(C) wome n face limitatio ns in their choices of employment 
or other activities outside the home due to time-budget 
restriction s. 

(D) women who are sing le parent s experience more con
straints than do women who have other adults in the 
househo ld to share tasks . 

(E) single women with no childre n experience the most 
time-budget restriction s. 

6. In cases of natural disasters such as floods and 
earthquakes, 

(A) most peopl e tend to resettle elsewhere . 

(B) most people make changes to their homes to make 
them safer. 

(C) most peopl e tend to come back to their homes in spite 
of the danger. 

(D) most people migrate as far away as possible from the 
disas ter area . 

(E) most peop le move away to live with family in other 
part s of the counuy 

7. According to the map showing westward shift of the 
U.S. population in Figure 3.25 on page 83, 
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(A) for the first 50 years, data is not conclu sive since the 
United States did not conduct a ce nsus. 

(B) westward expansion was slow in the first 100 years be
cause methods of tran sportation were poor. 

(C) westward expan s ion sped up between 1890 and l 950. 
(D) the admi ssion of Alaska and Hawaii to state hood in the 

I 950s ca used a large shift to the west. 

(E) population growth in the Sunbe lt had no effec t on 
westward expansion because of a correspondingl y 
large amount of immigration to the East Coas t. 
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8. The millions of Soviet citizens who were required by 
their government to move from rural areas to cities for 
factory work or from western Russia to labor camps in 
Siberia are examples of 

(A) internationa l migration. 

(B) refuge es . 

(C) forced migrat ion. 
(D) pull factors. 

(E) gues t worke rs. 

9. Ravenstein 's laws of migration state that 

(A) most migrant s go on ly a short distance. 

(B) most migrat ion proceeds in one long ste p. 
(C) migration is mainly urban to rural areas . 

(D) migrat ion only flows one way. 

(E) most migrants come into a country illega lly. 

I 0. An effect of gender on migration is that 

(A) wome n usually dec ide whe re the migra ting family will 
go. 

(B) studies show that women from countrie s where they 
are subservient to men tend to stay subse rvient, even 
when they move to a country where they have more 
freedom. 

(C) an equal numb er of men and women migrat e . 

(D) migra nts rare ly bring their families with them but pre
fer to send money home instead. 

(E) migrati on to a developed country gives women fewe r 
eco nomic opport unities and more rights. 

Free Response Questions 

I . Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define external migration and internal migration. 
(8 ) Give examp les of exte rnal migratio n and internal mi

gration in No rth America and South Amer ica. 

(C) Exp lain two main causes of migra tion and give exam
ples of each. 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define push factors and pull factors. 

(B) Explain examples of eco nomic, soc ial, and environ
mental factors of migrat ion. 

(C) Give an exa mple and explain a political bar rier to 
migra tion. 

3. Explain the effects of globalization on retail trade, 
international banking, transnational corporations, 
and popular culture. 




